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YUGOSLAVIA

Theend of
Communism?

EVERY lefi wing activist will have
besn asked ovsr and ovgr again in
recent days: whal are you going to

do now lhat Communism's linished?
Mosl, no doubt, will have answerod:

"more or less what I was doing
belore'"

Tho notion thal it was possibls to
"@nslrucl" a n€w stage ol human
civilization by cutting on€ stale ofl

Irom ths rsst oI th€ world, murdering
critics and Iorcing peopl€ to rep€at
lies over and over again has, with-
out doubt, bssn dramatically dis-

proved by history -or, rather,
rejected by human beings as contra-
dicting lheir ne6ds. As th6 absurdity
of "socialism in one country'lands in
the dustbin of history, so allth6 sup-

pressed r€alities burst through -shown most dramatically in th€
tumultuous riso of nationalist

demands and movsmsnls in these
coufliries. But what could b€ mors

absurd lhan lo proclaim this, as
som6 pro-capitalist thinkers have

tried to do, as the End of History? ln
fact, it would b€ truer to say that his-
tory is restarting, in the sense thal

real social questions are once again
being openly possd in a vasl area ot

the world whe16lh€y w6rs sup-
prassed but nol resolved.

But, il Stalinism could not abolish
social reality by polic€ measurss,

nor can capitalism's apologists con-
vince p6ople that the daily wast€ ol

human lives and potsntialor ths
periodic outbursts ol barbarism in
our world - not to speak ol the
damags to th6 environmenl,are

acceptable. And it is socialneeds
and social realiti€s that have mad€
and will make the Marxist tradilion

an ess6ntial resource forthos€ who
wanl lo understand and changs
their conditions. ln itthey willlind
the accum ulatod thinking oI all

lhose who have striven lor a society
where the '{ree dsvslopment of
each is acondition fortherre€
development ol all", llowing, as

Marx €xplained from ths'teal move-
menl that abolishes the existing

conditions".
So, what will /nrarrational View-

porhrdo atlorthe "collapse of Com-
munism'? We will conlinus our

etforls to give an accurate picture ol
social reality and of th€'?€al movs-
ments"lhat aris€ to change it, but

with the dill€rence that our lask will
bs lar €asier as far as the countries
newly liberated lrom Stalinism are

c-nncrrned *

War in Europe

ON AUGUST 28, 1991 the vlllage of Kuevo
(populatlon 1,000), a Croat enclave ln the
mlddle of the so-called Serb Autonomous
Reglon ol Krallna, ceased to exlst, havlng
been razed to the ground by the so-called
Yugoslav People's Army deploying
alrcraft, tanks and howltzers. Followlng a
12-hour bombardment the populatlon fled
to the nearby mountaln ol Kozlak,
pursued by the vengeful alrcralt. The
vlllage was then looted and set on f lre.

MICHELE LEE

BRITISH TV cameraman
filmed an army officq tearing
up lhe board wifi ths village's
namc and stamping oIl it with

Markovic, Milosevic's main spokesper-
son. The Serbian regime does not wish to
be pan of any stmctue that it camot dom-
inate.

Methods similar to Hltler's
Miloscvic has justined fte anncxarion

and wholesale incorporation of other
republics and provinccs by his conccrn for
the fate of Scrb minorities. This is how
Hitler once justified the annexation of
Austria, the paflition and occupation of
Czechoslovakia and thc attack on Poland.
Likc Milosevic, Hitlcr also spoke of $e
nced for all Gcrmans lo live within a sin-
gle srarc, The mcthods rlscd ro de-stabilize
thcsc cormlries pdor to attacking them
were the same: official protests, mobiliza-
lion of a section of the minority, blockinS
of any altemative to war and assuranccs lo
the Euopean powers that this was the way
to a lasting peace.

To be sule, Serbia docs not have the
clout of Hitler's Germary and its victims
are "only" small local states. Yct, unless
the Scrbian regime is stopped and stopped
soon, the war will cngulf thc whole of
Yugoslavia and spill bcyond its bordcrs.
Why should Scrbia, its neighbours will
ask themselves, be thc only one allowed to
expand? 600,000 Scrbs living in Crcatia
form a much smallq pqcentage of the
total population than 2,500,000 Albanians
living in what used to bc Yugoslavia, or
2,000O00 Hungariars living in Romania.
Prcssure on the Hungarian govemment to
protect the Hmgarian minority in YuBo-
slavia (thousands of whom have already
fled into Hungary) is growing by thc day.
The Albanian intcllcctuals in Kosovo
speak of a Serbian-Albanian war in 1992
as incvitable. Thc.e are many such polen-

is due to take place on Sep-
tember 7 and the Serbian
regime wants to bo in a
position to back up irs terri-
torial claims by a rnilitary
fait accompli.

Having failed Lo re-
cenralize Yugoslavia
under Serb hegemony, Mil-
osevic's rcgime, aided by
the Chiefs of Staff, has opt-
ed for a Greater Serbia- 1r

welcomes the coup in the
Sovier Union, not just for
ide.logical reasons, but
above all becaus€ it feared
that the ncw Union treity
transforming the Soviet
fedqation into a confedera-
tion of sovercign states
would bc used as model for
Yugoslavia as well, sinc€ it
is more or less exactly wha!
Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croa-
tia, Macedonia and Slove-
nia had becn advocatinS for
a year.

This was openly stated on
Belgrade TV by Mihajlo

his boots to the cheels of the men around
him - men under $e command of Mar-
lic, once a local police chicf and member
of thg l,eague of Communists and now
theKrajina strongman. Chalacte stically,
thc dest$ction of Kijevo had becn prom-
iscd two days earlier in thc Belgrade
press. The village's only "crimc" was
that, like so many other villages and
towns, it spoilcd the image of a Serb-only
"Krajina".

In any war, there comcs a poinl when its
natule becomes so blindingly clear that
only those complicit with thc aggressor
can henceforth deny it. This point ilas
reached in Kijcvo. Kijcvo proved beyond
all doubt lhat the war raging on the lcrito-
ry of Croatia is not an inter-ethnic con-
flict, pitting the righls of tho Serb
mino ty against thc hegcmonic aspira-
tions of thc Ctoat majority, but a war of
conqucst designed to qeate a grcatq Ser-
bia extending over pa s of Crcatia, Bos-
nia-Herzegovina, Vojvodina, Kosovo,
Montencgro and northem (at lqst) Macs-
donia-

Croatia has becomc the target of an all-
out. war of a kind not scen in Eulope sincc
1945, not bccausc it contains a Scrb
minority, but bccause it is lJte biggest
obstacle to rhc plan hatched by thc Serb-
dominated Chicfs of Staff and the leadfis
ofScrbia.

lf Croatia falls, thcn the war will spread
into the rcst of Yugoslavia. Indeed lherc
are alrcady rcpons of thc war being
extended into Bosnia-Herzegovina. The
8enerals are in a hurry. Thc Euopcan
Community sponsorcd peace conference 3
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YUGOSLAVIA

tial claims ttuoughout Celual and East
Eulope. If Serbia is allowed to expand by
forca of ams, thetr an arms race in the
region as a whole will become inevitable,
destabilizing much of Europe for the forc-
seeable fuh[e.

Milosevic's regime came into being in
1987, folowing a coup within l}le then
ruling parly, lhe l,eague of Communisls
of Ssrbia. A puge of thousands of party
and state firnctionaries, liberal intellectu-
als, and independently minded enterprise
managers, was conducted in close syn-
ch.ronization with the overthrow of the
govertxnents in Vojvodina and Montene-
gro (l.hen similarly pu8e-d) and a military
occupation of Kosovo, whose assembly
and govemmelt werc simply eradicated.

The ideological argument for thi5 entire
aggessive stralegy was Fovided by the
Serbian Academy of Arts and Sciences,
which insisted that Setbs wcIe threatened
by their neighbours and lhat lhe posr-wa.r
federal syslem was inimical to Serb
national interests.

Morbld propaganda
Ever since then, the Serb population has

been exposed !o a morbid propaganda in
which the allegedly "tragic" Serb history
and Serb war gaves lue prime hgre-
dients. The Ottoman invasion, the Balkan
Wars, the FiBt and Second World WaIs

- all are pressnted as little morc than a
plot against t}le Serb nalion.

Dobrica Cosra, a wrirer of turgid histori-
cal "epics", oflen proclaimed as rhc spiri-
rual "father of the nation", announccd to
all Serbs that now lheir last chance had
come, and missing it would lead to their
obliteration as a nation for ever.

After Kosovo, Slovenia and Croatia will
come Bosnia-Herzegovina. Such facts as
that 90% of rhe Kosovo population is
Albanian, or that only 1770 of lhe popula-
tion of the Crcadan prcvince of Eastem
Slavonia - scene of the most intcnse
fighting ovel the past month - is Serb
make no differcrce. Nor does it matlcr
that lhe "Krajina" is an eftnically mixed
area, which does not even border on Ser-
bia; that Bosnia-Herzegovina is in the
majority non-Serb; that 7070 of rhe inhabi-
tants of Montenegro dcclared themselvcs
non-Serb at the last (April l99l) census;
that northem Macedonia contains only a
handful of Se$s. In the eyes of rhe Bel-
grade regime Lhcsc are all "e0rnic and his.
toric" Serb lands. This means war Jrow
and war in the future.

In those pafls of other rcpublics car-
marked for inclusion into Grealer Serbia,
the conflict cannot but escalate into total
war, rargeted direcrly and in rhe main
against the local popularion. A BBC
report of the amy attack on the Slavonian
town of Osijek describcs lhe dcvaslation
of this city of 150,000 pcopte wreaked by
incessant bombardment. from heavy artil-
lery and ai! attacks. The ciry is being sys-
tematically destroyed and thqe arc many

civilian casualties. The hrgets arc
all civilian: hospitals, schools,
and ambulanc€s trying to reach
Ihe wounded and dead.

The war now b€ing waged by
Serbia and the Serbian-dominated
army is a classic "dity war" of
the kind practised by ClA-funded
armies in the Third World. Its aim
is twofold: to exp€l from the dqs-
ignated area the "wrong" (rhar is,
Ctoat) population, and to break
0Ie will of 0re population as a
whole to resist, thus enabling Ser-
bia to esrablish irs "peace".

Milosevic's srategy is tlIllikely
to wolk since it offers nothing but
slavery to at least two thirds of the Yugo-
slav population. Indecd, to all of lhem,
since such a "peace" could only be main-
tained by a military dictato$hip.

Whar is unique about thc Serbian
rcgime - at least as far as contcmpnrary
Europe is colcerned - is ils paflicular
combination of suident nationalism with
a rccidivist Stalinist ideology, embedded
above all in Ore only structrEes of the
Yugoslav "Communisf' state that man-
aged to escap the process of demoqat-
ization: the Se6ian Communist Pafly and
lhe army high command.

The Serbian party avoided the modest
demoqatization undenaken ftorn 1988
onwards in Slovenia and Croatia, where
the pdnciple of multi-candidacy for all
pa.rty posts was intoduced. Ir is rhis unrc-
con!trucled parry-stale machine that was
used by Serb generals to engineer the
1987 coup within the party, with lhe inev-
itable consequence of a large-scale purge
of all polilical opponens of rhe hardlinc
elements.

Last ditch struggle agalnst
pluralism

The possibility of any liberal come-
back was cut off by lhe greal nationalist
surgc after 1987, which lhe pany-
coItrolled media instigated and kepr
going. The Sralinisrs' victory in Serbia
was then used to marginalize and rcplace
all liberal officers of whatever nationality
in the Yugoslav army. lr is this narionalist
back-up which lhe Soviet plotters lacked,
In Yugoslavia, however, Ole special rela-
tionship betwccn Serb [ationalism and
political reaclion was sufficiently strong
!o challcnge thc post,waJ. polilical settle-
menl.

But a price was atso paid: fiIsr rie
Yugoslav Communist Pafiy O4arch
190) and Ocn the Yugoslav stale were
tom apan, opcning the door Lo outright
military aggression. Scrbia has been using
fic army to cxpand irs borders, but it is
the gcnqals who will inhcrit Greatcr Ser-
bia.

It is imporrant to re.all lhat the "Serb
queslion" in Crcatia was opelled not with
the electoral victory of Tudjman's parry,
the Croatian DcmocraLic Union, in April

1 990, or even four moflths earliet irith the
Croatian Communists' decision to insti-
tute a multi-party system. It was exploired
foi the first time in the summer of 1989, as

a crucial component of the Serbian
mafra's plot !o bring doi\.n the liberal
wing in t}le Cloatian party,

Had th.is plot succe€ded, I wide pwge of
Crcatian pafty and state insriNlions would
have followed, which would have aligled
Crcatia wift Serbia thus ensuring a Stalin-
ist rriumph tluoughou! Yugoslavia. It was
in order to aven &is threat that rhe liberals
in lhe Cloatian party prqlidency conduct-
ed their own minor coup in the Cloatian
pafiy, leading it to acc€pt electoral lefolm.

The liberals' victory in Cloatia ensued
ftar the Stalhisrs could not win by politi-
cal means alone. The seeds of the curent
war were thus sown in Derember 1989,
when the League of Communisrs of Cloa-
tia followed thc Slovene example and
decidcd ro hold multi-parry elcarions in
the republic - a decision which, in nrm,
lei to multi-party elecrions elsewhere in
Yugoslavia.

Unable to prevent mulri-pany elections,
the Stalinisl mafia opted for a diffelent
stlategy. ln Serb-inhabited areas of Croa,
tia an immediate local rebellion against
the new goverrunent was organized by
local Communist structures aided by the
army, which supplied them with weapons.
This gave birlh to the Knin "Krajina",
whose te[itory was then extended step by
step using lhreats and manipulation of the
population's fear of the w otown.

Somcthing similar also happcned in
Bosnia-Herzegovina, wherc in every
municipality wi0l a Serb majoriry - be ir
relative or absolute - political contml
was established by stsong-arm acrion.
This was then used as a basis to 6eate two
funher Krajinas, which immediately
declarcd themselves independent of the
BosniaIl govemment.

As in the case of 0le Croatian Krajina,
lhese new structurcs werc immediately
milita-rizcd, preventing any possible chal-
lenge to the new regime, either by the
non-Scrb minorilies or by Serb opponenls.
The same pattern has since becn applied
to areas of eastem Slavonia controlled by
thc army and local Chetnik [Serb nadonal-
istl units.4
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SOVIET UNION

It is significant fiat foreign journalists
are not allowod to visit these are{s, and
that the re{son for the failure of the EC
"rroika" mission in late AuSust was Ser-
bia's unwillingnass to allow foreign
obs€rvers into the so-called "lib€rated ter-
Iitories".

It is now clear beyond any doubt that the
war taling place in Yugoslavia is not an
ethnic war, but a war of territorial con-
quest - the first in Europe sinc€ 1945. As
far as the army operations are concemed,
it has been a classical land war in which
certain Yugoslav rcpublics - tfust Slove-
nia, now Goatia - are ueated as hostile
countries and their population as the ene-
my.

What has be€n suprising has been the
Iukewarm response by the rest of Europe
to the agony of fte Goatian population.
Serbia has be€n relying on divisions in the
EC, while its propaganda machine busily
foments the image of Germany and Aus-
tria bent on reqeating a kind of Fou h
Reich or at least a new Habsburg Empire.

Milosevic is thus counting on Euopean
political confusion and inertia to imple-
ment the CheEfk plan forged in World
War Two for a Grcatei Serbia (possibly
under a Yugoslav name) shom of all unde-
skable nationalities: Albanians, Croats,
Hungarians, Macedonians, Montenegrins,
Muslims, in ac4ordance with tle old reci-
pe: kill one third, exp6l one thid and
assimilate one third-

Peace conterences
Every attempt by other Yugoslav lead-

els to folm an alternative model fot Yugo-
slavia - that is, as a confederation of
sovereign states - has been sabotaged by
Milosevic's Serbia. This is why no peace
conference, held in Yugoslavia or in the
Hague, will succe€d unless and until this
regime is defeated.

Its do\rnfaU can only be envisaged as
the rqsult of a combination of efforlsi an
economic and political isolation of t}te
regime in Belgrade by Euope as a whole.
which would aim !o underpin and support
rqsistance by the t[eatened republics and
provinces in Yugoslavia itself and, equal-
ly impoflant, the growing rcjection of war
in Serbia itself - whose potential was
shown in the massive March 1991 demon-
strations tluoughout Serbia.

The issue of whethel a considerable part
of Euope today can look forwa.rd to war
as its futwe is being decided in Crcatia
loday. The recognition of every one of
Yugoslavia's fedeml memt)ers as a sove-
roign state in its own right, and within its
borden as defned by the last (1974)
Yugoslav constitution, and safeguads for
lhe righB of national minorities living
within them, form the sole basis for a last-
ing peace. It is also a precondition for a
new, volunury association of lhe peoples 

IofYugo$lavia. *
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I HE COUP came as a suprise to
! almosr cveryone. Ils astounding-
I l, in"rt Dlannins and exccution
I ut.o.i t".pr. "on" !o bclicve

that it came as a surprise even to ils
authors. Of course. there had been much
talk of a coup and several coup scares
over the past two yeals, There were also
periodic conservative offensives against
Golbachev in higher party bodies. But
they all ended in defear. Meanwhile
Yeltsin and his allics moved from victo-
ry to victory, gaining stlength wi0l cve-
ry renewed attack by the conscrvatives
against them. This largely explains why,
despite all the signals, including a pub-
Iic waming only a wcek earlier by for-
mer Gorbachcv aide Yakovlev, ftc coup
caught people off 8uard.

But in retrospect, bofi the coup, at
lcast in principle (as opposed to thc way
it was realized) and its timing are not
difficult to explain. In the fall of 1990,
Gorbachev abruptly broke off his rccent-
ly formed alliance with Yeltsin and the
liberals and movcd towards the conser-
vatives, both in his policy, but espccial-
ly in the appointmcnt to high positions
of sevqal conscrvative figures, some of
whom late! Ic.d the coup,

Corbachov's shift was party motivat-
ed by his fear of lhe social and econom-
ic consequcnces of the liberals'
proposcd "shock therapy" (the "500-day
plan'). But in light of the events of
August 19, it sc.ms probable that, like
Allendc in thc months pre.ceding his
overlhrow, Gorbachev was trying to
avert a brcal with the conse ativss and
the possible thrcat of a coup by bringing
their rcpresentativcs into the govem-

ment and making certain policy con-
cessions to them. It was these
movqs that provoked Yelsin's "dec-
laration of war" against Gorbachev
in February 1991. For the fiIst time,
the liberals beSar calling for Gorba-
chev's ouster-

Golbachsv liked to describc him-
self as a "centrisf'figue. In fte
inqeasingly polarized Soviet reality,
this meant lhat he had no apprecia-
ble political base of his own. If he
remained unchallenged for so long
as leader, it was be€ause both liber-
als and conservatives believed lhey
could use him. The libenls saw in
him lhe lcader of the reform wing of
the bureaucracy, with whom they
wanted an a.lliance, Bnd a man who,
givcl his past and leadership of the
CPSU, could keep the conseryatives

- ard especially the apparatuses of
repression - under control. The conser-
vatives, despite their distaste for his
reforms, had no altemative program of
their o*'n and saw in Gorbachev a man
of some domestic and inlemational polit-
ical statwe who could serve as a rampart
against a total liberal victory.

Caught between the liberals
and conservalives

When Corbachcv emhaced the libcral
programme in the summer of 1989, he
lost his value to lhe conscrvatives. Con-
servative pressue mountcd and along
with it thc dangcr, ovefl or implicit, of a
coup that convinccd Gorbachev to move
back to the cenrc (which no longq exist-
ed). When Corbachev appearcd to be
making common catrse with the conscr-
valives, it was the liberals who lurned on
him.

Unlike the conscwatives, they could
not back lhemselv€s up wil.h the threat of
armed force, but the miners, for rcasons
lha! only partly coincidcd wirh liberal
aims, struck for most of March and Apdl
demanding the resignation. not only of
Gorbachcv, but of his government and
the Sovict parliament. In this, they wqc
joined by a significant number of work-
ers from other scctors and rcgions, most
notably the Byolorussian workels, who
smrck in April.

Faced with mounting political pressure,
the evident failure of thc government's
economic policy over the past months,
and the accelerating general disintcgra-
tion of the country, Gorbachcv and Yelt-
sin struck a new dcal. This took fie form 5
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of the April 23 "declaration of ten"
between Goabachev and the ladef,s of
nine republics, promising a union ueaty
with a heightened role for tlle republics
.nd lrew democratic electiorB [o dre
Soviet parliament. It also made clear that
adherenc€ to thc union would be strictly
voluntary. Finally, the document called
for an end to political strikes and the
strict observance in the interval of all
existing laws.

Negodarions led ro a &aft of a union
treaty thal lefl a very weak central gov-
elIunent, whose powers even to collect
tiDcs werc in doubl While there were
many interests involved in the coup, the
interesB of all the major paflicipants
were closely bound up with Ore preserva-
tion of Ole imegriry of the USSR. This
was the unifying element of Ue conspir-
zcy.

The new Yelsin-Gorbachev alliance
completely eliminated any use the con-
servatives had for Gorbachev. A legal
couP was atrempted on Jrme 17 when
Prime Ministq Pavlov, one of the origi-
nal eighl coup leade$, asked parliamen!
for extsa powers to deal wift the eao-
nomic cdsis, powers that would obvious-
ly be taken from Go6achev.

Three o0rq futue conspirators, KGB
head Kryuchkov, Interior Minister Pugo,
and Defense Ministe{ Yazov, all suppolt-
ed Pavlov. In his speech, Kryuchkov
spoke of a CIA plan !o undermine the
Soviet Union and dre illusion of aid from
lhe Westem powels, who viewed the
Soviet Union's collapse as inevitable.
Gorbachev counteratlacked, calling Pav-
lov's request ill-conceived and charging
conservative forces with trying to desta-
bilize lelations betwe€n the president,
the govemment, the pfiliament and the
rcpublics. Again, Corbachev won rhe
battle in parliament.

Attempt to prevent signing
of new union treaty

l-egal means having failed, only force
remained. The coup wils apparently
timed to catch Corbachcv on vacation
and to prevent l}le signing of thc union
rreaty scheduled for Augusr 20. The con-
spirators seemed concemed to maintain a

conslitutiolal facade.
Besides the Prime Minister and the

heads of thg main appara[rses of repres-
sion, the plotters included Vice Presidenr
Yanayev, former head of the uade union
federation. who took over frcm the
"sick" Gorbachev. Yanayev personilies
the conservative wing of lhe civil admin-
isradon, people lackinS &e skills !o
emerge from the period of reform with
their privileges intact, if ransfomed (the
trade union appararus had traditionally
been the dumping gound for mediocre
bureaucrats). Starodublsev, president of
the Farmers' Union, was probably meant
to represent the agricultural sector, and
above all its conservative managers.

Baklanov. frst deputy of the Defence
Cruncil, was a known opponent of
defenc€ budgel cuts. Tizyakov, hesident
of the Association of State Enterpdses,
vras the industrial count€rpafl of Balla-
nov.

The bigge,st unanswered question of
the coup is its amateurish organization.
No important pote{ial opponents of the
coupi except Gorbachev, were arrested.
Five hous passed between the public
armouncemenl of the coup and lie first
appearance of the armed forcqs in Mos-
cow. The coup leadeE did not assure
coltrol of transport (fol example, the
international airports continued to frmc-
tion more or less nomally), telecommu-
nications (foreign media, amazingly,
called into the besieged Russian parlia-
mellt and broadcast from it; the national
television news programme on August
19 even reported Yellsin's call to rqsist
the coup, as did Pravda\ or the elecLric
power grids (thc defelders of thc Rus-
sian parliament themselves hrmed off the
electricity to black out rhc building).

To erplain all lhis away as "errors" is
hardly convincing. The KGB may be
many things, but it is not amateurish. It
migh! be tha! Ore conspilators were inde-
cisive, a fatal flaw in any coup, becausg
they had failed ro asswe the loyalty of
the main apparatuses of violence, and
especiaUy the amy.

Army commanders fall to
support coup

From the start, key senior military offi-
cials did not suppon the coup, including
the commander of the air folce, the top
naval commander in the Baltic fleet
based in lrningrad, the commander of
lhe trningad military districl, a senior
commander of the airbome forces,
whos€ elite troops wcre critical to lhc
couP's success, commanders of two of
the four guards divisions of the Moscow
district. The overwhelming majority of
army officels seem to have rcmaincd
neutral.

But this does not ycr explain why,
dcspile this crirical weakness, the conspi-
rato6 proceeded. One h)?othesis is thal
they fclt rhat, given $e Fofound dissat-
isfaction in the army and popularion with
lhe general sinradon in the country, they
could present the country wirh a fait
accompli and l}lc rest would just fall in
placc,

Indeed, "coup" may not adequately
desc be what was attcmpted, since the
entte govcmment, except Gorbachev,
scems to have paflicipated in it. Except
for the appcarance of tanks in Moscow,
govcmmcnt business wcnt on as usual.
But one has to adrlit that there still is no
sal.isfactory gxplanation for what took
placc.

Alrcady oll the second day of the coup,
Pavlov and Yazov had droppcd out,
Conscrvative political opposition forces,

Uke thc Soyuz ftaction in the Soviet par-
liament, did not suppon the coup. Irs
leader, colonel Alksnis, s&id that he sym-
pathized with the aims of the coup but
could not accept its ileSality (despite
this, the Lawian governmqrt has issued a
warrant for his addrEss).

AII thc conspinto$ weie parry mem-
b€rs, but thc party bueaucracy as such
was not represented among tllem, reflect-
ing thc &astic decline in its political
Power ov€r ore past yars. During the
coup, the CPSU leadership did not take a
public stand, though towards the end,
deputy general secretary Ivashko
demanded lo be allowed to s€e Gorba-
chev. In some republics, like Larvia,
however, the pafty leadeB opnly sup-

Ported lhe coup.
It was the polilical wealole,ss and the

intemal divisions among the consptators
that played the key role in the coup's
rapid defeat, not, as the Sovier and for-
eign mcdia are claiming, Yeltsin's hercic
defiance or popular resistance. Yeltsin's
real role appea$ to have b€€n limited to
his public slatements of defiance. He
lhus constituted a symbol of resistance
and a legal rallying point for wavered
and opponents of the coup.

This certainly required personal cou-
rage on his part, lhough [o act otherwise
would have spelled the end of his politi-
cal career. It is also Fobable that, by lhe
time l}le tanks appeared and Yelsin
made his filst public slatement, over five
houls after lhe coup had been
armounced, he already knew that it was
in serious trouble and that many military
leaders were refusing to joh it. Early
statements by the US Prqsident indicate
lhat US inblligence Inew rhis.

Yeltsin's call to a general strike appar-
ently went unheeded, except among the
mincrs and in a few Sverdlosk faclories.
It seems that neither he nor his govem-
mcnt took any practical steps to organize
the strike. It is inde€d puzzling rhat on
t}le vcry first day of the coup YelBin
should have called a special session of
his parliamsnt for August 21. Had rhe
coup not ended so quickly, rhe only
result would have been to have greatly
taciliraled the arrest of those depuries
foolish enough to show. A more logical
move would have been to ask deputies to
remain in their districts to organize popu-
Iar rcsistance.

No attempt to moblllze
populatlon

Thqe is so far no evidence that Yeltsin
took any practical steps to mobilize the
population. The qowd that assembted
spontaneo[sly in front of t}le Russian
parliament, perhaps 150,000 a! irs peak
(compared to lhe million or so in Tianan-
men Square), but most of the time
aroud 20,000, became the focus of
We.stem media attendon. But iI would
not have presented an important obstacle
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mobilization, which was realty quite
minimal. A crucial queslion is why. Even
the Moscow crowds celebrating the
coup's defeat hardly surpassed thc slme
100,00O mark that has be€n reporred fot
viltually evcry major prc-Yclsin demon,
sradon. What are Ue ouer 8,900,000
Muscovites thinking? And the tens of
millions elscwhere? Why did workers,
exc€pt for the miners, nol go on strike?
Should rhis bc amibuted ro polirical las-
situde and apathy, a scnse of political
impotence, or ambivalence about the
coup as well as about thc opposing Yelr-
sin camp?

Aecording to one repon, workcrs in
many Leningtad enterprises said thcy
were prepared to strike, if the need arose.
In Moscow's factories, norhing much at
all serms to have happcned. Perhaps Olis
wait-and-sce alritude rcflecrs $e pc!,
ple's sense of tie coup's weakness, sincc
lhcre werc almost no outwajd signs of iL

These qucstions are cmcial be€ause the
next monlhs will see $e accelcratcd
inroduction of market tefom. The fact
that the coup was dcfcated without a
mobilization on the pafl of the workers
s[engthens the autonomy of Yelrsin and
the libcrals in this area: they are, for rhe
moment at lcast, less dependent on work,
ing class and popular support and will
soon evetl have thcir own loyal bureau-
cracics and forces oI repression in placc.
They are indecd wcll placed to attcmpt
thcir own coup.

A convenlent scapegoat
dlsappears

On the olhcr hand, it will no longcr be
possible to blarnc the dcteriorating eco,
nomic situation on the Communists and
on the abscncc of "rcal" rcform. There
will no longcr be conscryative prcvoca-
tions to bolstcr thc liberals' flagging pop,
ularity.

Thc markct reform will ceasc to bc an
abstract symbolic issue for workers (fie
promisc of Wcstcm wages and living
standards), allowing them to defile more
clcarly thcir attitudqs towards it on lhc
basis of the cortclete cxpcrience of its
functioning and consequcnces. It is also
possiblc that thc coup's dcfcal, dcspilc
fie limited popular mobilization, will
leavc the population wirh an incrcascd
sense of its own strcngth and political
sfficacy, something the past five ycars of
cconomic dccline have bccn unable to
do.

Will thc population rcmain an csscn-
tially passivc spcctator to thc coming
transformations. as has bccn the case so
far in Eastcm Europc? Or will it tollow
the cxrmple of thc mincrs, organizc in
dcfcnse of its interests and become lhe
aurhor of ils own dcsriny? Thcse arc thc
kcy questions that will bc answercd by
thc ncw chaDtcr in Sovict historv lhar rf
was opencd by this failcd coup. * I

to a more decisivg coup leadership, even
one wishing to avoid excessive blood-
shed. AU that was requircd was to cu!
communications and power to the build-
ing, which could then have been holated
and ignored while conEol over the rest of
the cor.ultry was consolidated.

Except for the three deaths, Ore enlire
episode had the ureal air of political
theater, But if lhe coup was a farce, what
followed was more like a Broadway
musical extravaganza, replete with a fire-
wo*s display, a giant pre-revolutionary
Russian flag lloating tlEough Red
Square, the toppling of statues by con-
struction workels, and a 100,000 strong
chorus Iine to back up the star, Boris
Yeltsin, who defeated the forces of evil
almost single-handedly by lhe shccr
force of his Soodness and will power.
Symbols are crucial in politics, and con-
tomporary Soviet politics on the popular
level are alrnost all symbol.

Of couse, Yelrsin and the liberals
emerge from these evenls gleatly
strengthened. On the second day of the
coup, a somewhat cynical observer in
L€ningad predicted lhat a liberal coup
would surcly follow Uc conscryalive
one. ALeady presidential deqe€ follows
presidential decfee. There is no rcal
opposition.

The conservatives, very weak lo begin
with, as the coup showed, arc finished as
a political force. This includes the Com-
munist Party, which was prcsented aftcr-
wards by Yeltsin to parliament, rathcr
unjustly, as the real author of the coup. It
did not take long for Yeltsin io suspnd
Ure activities of the Russian CP. In the
Baltics it has been outlawed. Gorbachev,
who pathetically declared his loyalty to

Ihe party after the coup only to call for
its dissolution soon after, rctains no
power base at all, except what the
republics are willing to give him. That
wil b€ very little - even thc army will
now Fobably be dividcd among the
republics.

The latter arc going to havc a lille
time sorting out tlcir rehtions. Ycltsin's
suppo els are cultivating Russian
national sentiment. The other rcpublics,
all much smaller than Russia, may find
their rclations with a nationalist Russian
giant even morc difficult than those with
the former central govqtunent, which at
least had a ce ain commirncnt to redis.
tributing wealth to the poorer rcgions
(now condemncd as "levelling'). Yelt-
sin's pcople at once demandc.d that the
USSR prcsidcnt be a citizen of the Rus-
sian rcpublic and rhcy began to appoint
thcir pcoplc to critical Union posts. This
thrcatens to acceleratc the brcakdown of
the union and the collapse of cconomic
ties bctwecn thc rcpublics which will
lcad lo truly disastrous consc4ucnces in
this monopoly-dominated, highly inte-
grated e4onomy.

It should also bc remcmbcrcd that
Russia ilself is a mulli-cthnic rcpublic.
Prc-1917 Russia, whose flag is now
being paraded lhrough Moscow, was
known as thc "prison of pcoplcs". On
August 21, Ycltsin pointcd our to his
parliamcnt that thc lcaders of thc Tatar
Republic, a telritory of livc million pco-
ple in thc Russian rcpublic that has
dcclarcd its indcpendcncc ilom Russia
and desires to bc a dircct mcmbcr of $c
Union, had sidcd wirh the coup. Nor
was Tatarstan alonc in this.

The coup was not defcatcd by popular
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Yeltsin extends his
po\wer

POUL FUNDER LARSEN - Moscow, September 4, 1991

I Z ELTSIN. ridins hish on popu

J i. *g". ugu,ni,,n" puo.n,ro,
I sruck his first blow at the
I apparatus of uc CPSU with a

dccrca suspcnding lhc party's activities in
thc Russian Republic. This movc was fol-
lowed in othcr rcpublics, in somc of
which the parry was outlawcd altogethcr.
At the samc time Ycllsin banned the par-
ty's publications, including mass circula-
(ion dailies likc Pravda an<l Sovyetskaya
Rassia. A few days later, on August 25,
hc went on to decrec the wholesale
nationalization of party ploprty iD the
Russian Republic - real estate, prilt
shops, and cars all includcd. Similar dc.i-
sions have bcen talen in thc Ukaine,
Byelorussia and Kazakhstan.

This in tum has ignitcd a ficrce struggle
among the diffcrent burcaucratic struc'
tulcs hoping to gct a share of the CPSU
prcperty - the apparatus of the govem,
ment of the Russian Rcpublic, thc Mos-
cow and Leningad city councils and
what remains of the apparalus behind
Corbachev. This "nationalization" has
not been subjected to any dcmoqatic or
popular conrol and in realily it amounts
to a massive rcdisrribution of wealth and
powcr within thc bureauqacy.

The stakes are indeed very high. In the
city of Moscow, rhe CPSU'S rcal estate
adds up to one million squarc metrcs -rhe Ccntral Commirtec building in lhc
city cenue is 174,000 square mefies and
has an cstimatcd value of a billion rou,
blos.l Rival ctaims for lhis building havc
becn made by the Russian Rcpublic
Council of Minisrers (who want i[ as t]eir
officcs) and by Cavril Popov, the Mayor
of Moscow (who wants to rcnt the build-
ing to private - primarily foreign -firns). As one former CPSU apparatchik
maliciously remarkcd: "It is strange thar
this is being done by peoplc who havc
re4ently spoken so wamly about thc
'sacred right to proprty'. In my opinion,

this is not just. Acrually it is an illcgal
suspension of dxc activitics of our party.
Such a step is not cnvisaged cithcr in the
Law on Socia.t Organizations nor in Ure
Constitution ofthe USSR, but only in the
Law on thc State of Emcrgency. So it
now secms we are living undcr the condi-
tions ofa state ofemcrgency."2

Mcanwhilc the CPSU lcadership has
bccn lotally paralyzcd sincc the cnd of
lhc coup, exhibiting its political bank-
ruptcy: in thc first tcn days aftcr August
21 not a singlc meeting of cilher lhe Scc-
rclariat or Ore Politburo was convcned.
For lhc time bcing it is impossible to
asscss whatrcmains of thc parly, whioh is
undcr srong pressurc to dissolvc. One
high-ranking oflicial of the Moscow
Soviet spellcd out thc mcssage to thc for-
mer party burcaucrats in a very clear
manncr: if the party dccides to dissolve
thc Mayor of Moscow will offer them
coopcration in gclling them newjobs and
in paying temporary allowanccs - and if
it docsn't lhcrc will bc no*ring.1 This is
an offq that most of the cstimatcd
150,000 uncmployed party functionaries
camot refuse.

Credibility ot Communlst
Party collapses

At the same time whatevcr rcmained of
the CPSU's credibiliiy has bccn dealt a
dcvastating blow by thc support givcn the
many high-ra*ing parly officials includ-
ing Uc first sccrctarics ot rhc pany in
Moscow in Lcningrad, Yuri Prokoviev
and BorisGidaspov.

It is unclcar what rcmains of thc party

- but it is clear that it has nothing like
lhe 15 million members it had bcfore rhe
coup. Some of thc conscrvativc forces
(the Bolshevik Platiorm ofNina Andrce-
va and ftc Communist Initiative) arclike-
ly to llnd a rallying point in a

conservative publication, perhaps Sov-
yetskaya Rossiya, which has been re-
rcBistered as a non-paJty paper, but still
idcntifies with what it terms "honest Rus-
sian CommunisB". On the other wing the
Communists for Dcmocmcy faclion head-
ed by Alexandcr Rutskoy opted for the
crcation of a "Democratic Party of Rus
sian Communisls" which could have a

rcal following among middle-ranking par-
ty functionarics. Howcver it seems that
Rutskoy has now givcn up on Commu-
Ilism and instead dccided to folm a Rus-
sian "Party of Freedom".

The Yeltsinites have so far played the
anticommunist card in a relatively cau-
tious majuler, although hints have bcen
thro'*r out about a "second Nuemberg
trial". This is small wonder given the past
(otlen vcry recent past) of most lcading
libcrals, including Boris Yeltsin himsclf.
Howcver a big campaign has bc€n
launched to "unmask the serious suppor!
en of the coup" - the most prominent
victim of this bcing the chairman of lhe
Suprcme Sovict Anatoly Lulyanov.

Bchind Ois lies a forccful drive by thc
Yeltsinites to take control over the kcy
posls and instiNtions hithcno bclonging
to the cenlre. In the media, the banning of
tho CPSU-press was followed by Uc libcr-
als taking control of the central TV, TASS
and the state news agency TAN, which
has been mergcd with lhe Russian agency
RTA.

Taking control of the security
apparatuses

Almost all cenral goveElrnent and state
institutions have be€n ta (en over or arc
now undq the control of the institutions
of fte Russian Republic, due to a series of
dccrces by Ycltsin and Gorbachev. Spc-
cial attention has bccn paid by the YelBi-
nites to winning conrol of the anny and
secudty forces, with rheKGB beingdivid-
cd up and vital pafls transferred to the
jurisdiction of the Rwsian KGB.

The Union governmcnt has be€Il oustcd
and replaced by ar interim Committee for
Goveming the National Economy. Thc
composition of this committee - Ivan
Silayev, A*ady Volsky, Yud Lushkov
and Grigory Yavlinsky - gives an idea of
thc alliancc fiat YelBin is trying ro bring
together, one based on the "democratic
bureaucracies" of the Russian Republic,
Moscow and Leningrad; supponed by Lhe
ncw busincss clites; and incorporating
rcmnants of the CPSUapparatus,

Both Silaycv, rhc Russian prime minis.
lcr, and Volsky, a formcr CPSU appa-
ratchik, have close links to the new layers
oI private entreprcneurs. Silayev is chair-
man of the Congress of Russian Business
Circles and Volsky heads lhe soralled
Scientific-Industrial Associarion. All rhe
four havc a past in the CPSU - none in
high-ranking capacitics - and are pan of
thc "new nomenklatua" which has oricnt-
cd towards Yeltsin. h his conneltionI
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THE inglorious end of the attempted coup d'etat on August 21

has opened the floodgates for an unprecedented offensive
f rom the liberal-democratic followers of Boris Yeltsin and his
"Democratlc Russia" throughout the state apparatus, the
media and most spheres of social life. These two weeks have
altered the relationship of lorces within the apparatus in the
most striking manner; a process which ls still very much ln
the maklng and the contours of which are as yet far lrom clear.
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Ycvlinsky is an important figurc. He is
known to havc closc ties to intemational
capiral and Westcrn neo-libcral e.ono-
misls such as thc Harvard cconomists
around Jeffrcy Sachs, wirh whom Yavlin-
sky dratted an economic plan for thc C7
summil in lrndon this summer. Thc fact
that within the committee Yavlinsky has
bce[ given thc responsibility ior prepar-
ing the caonomic reform programme sug-
gesK that a haIsh libcralization is on the
cards.

In his attempt to gain maximum control,
Ycltsin has made extcnsive use of his
power to issue decrecs, which the Russian
Pcople's Congress ganted this spring.
The aim is !o streamline a new power
structure, which can work "cfficicntly" on
all levels - lhat is through decrccs and
without too many democratic obstacles.
To this end, the executive power has bccn
sfengthcncd at the expcnse of lhe elected
bodics in all the Soviets
&roughout the Russian Repub-
lic. The hcad of the administra-
tion of the Sovict, appointed by
and res?onsible to the presi-
dent, has be€n given increascd
powers, which has Fompted
many, even liberal ncwspape$
!o spcak of "a rctum to the
insdrution of Covemor-
Gcnqals". In addition to the
new "Govemor-Ccnerals"
direct reprcscntatives of Yeh-
sin \,r'ill supcrvise thc Soviets
through the organ rhe hesiden-
dal Control Divisions for $e
Administration N a

of thc Ukiaine - the CYimca, Donbass,
Kharkov and Odcssa. lt should bc notcd
that bcforc thc coup, whcn spcaking in
K^zakhstan on August 17, Ycltsin cxpli-
citly dcnounccd thc dcmands of lhc con-
scrvative "Soyuz" group that parts of
Kazakhstan should bc transfcncd to lhe
Russian Rcpublic. Onc Ukrainian histori-
an commentcd on some of thc implica-
tions of the Russian claims: "All this
oxcites outbursts of anti-Russian fccling
in the Kuban, Kursk, Bclgorod and Voro,
nczh rcSions and arcund Slawopol and
Kra-modar. Thesc, tcrritodcs. which have
a predominantly Ukrainian population,
weie handcd ovcr from the Ukainc to
Russia by Kaganovich tnl925-n.s

Thc dangcr of intcr-Rcpublic conflicts
on a large scalc lcd many of Ycltsin's
intellcclual backcrs to havo sccond
thoughls. The rising criricism of rhe chau-
vinist tum was exprcsscd by, among oth-

thc coup, but with Russia as the dominant
forcc: and a military one. Thc lattcr will in
practicc secuc Russian hegcmony over
thc army - with most otficers bcing Rus-
sians obcying ordcB from Russian author,
itics - and by all accounls wiih a Russian
monopoly on atomic weapons.

During the coup and thc days that fol-
lowed the workcls' movement played
only a marginal role, whilc the lcft wing

- inside and outside thc CPSU - was
swcpt asidc by the rapidly unfolding
cvenls. This has provokcd some soul-
scarching among thc diffcrcnt groups,
which are trying to come to grips with the
sixradon. One project, made public at lhe
end of August and receiving considerable
altcnlion on thc left wing. is an oricnlation
calling for the fomation of a Labour Par-
ry.8

This statemcnt was endorsed by some
lcadcrs of the Moscow Federation of

Tradc Unions, rcprcsentativcs of
the Socialist Party and the Con-
fcderation of Anarcho-

'syndicalists (KAZ) while other
groups contcmplate supporring
thc initiative. According to the
dcclaration, "thc Party of Labow
must bccome a pafiy politically
suppofling the tsade unions and
the workcrs' movemcn!. Only
such a party can become an
organic part of the international
lcft movement."

Two wccks after the coup the
mobilizations, which rcached
heir peak only after the coup had
failed, are over. The demonstIa-
tions by Demoqatic Russia in

1\l:l

A special deqee was issued
on August 28 conccming the Moscow
Soviet. This desce effectively srips the
dcmocratically elected Moscow Soviet of
its powe$ and hands them ovcr to the
Mayor of Moscow, Gawil Popov. The
Mayor and tris apparanrs are now in
charge of all queslions conceming the
propefly and economic affairs of the city

- including privatizations, price riscs,
taxes and so on. The Moscow Soviet is
lcft with laryely formal and advisory func-
tions.' After some initial hesitation the
Moscow Soviet has now started to orga-
nize protesls against this decision.

The main stumbling block for the alli-
a[ce Ied by Yeltsin after rhc coup has
been the question of the futue of the
Union and lhe role of Russia within it.
There is a strong "unionist" current in the
Yeltsin camp who want a Union where
Russia will mainrain most of the functions
previously performed by the cenue. This
touchy issue came to the forefront of Ue
political debate whsn several key Yelsin
supporters - including Vice-Prcsident
Rutskoy, who is a well-known Russian
nationalist - su8gested t}Iat lhe borders
bctween Russia and the orher rcpublics
should be revised if the latter chose to
secede from the Union.

These teditorial claims include pafis of
northem Kazakhstan as well as vital parts

qs, the innuenlial figurc of Yclena
Bonncr, who dcmanded: "lhc granting of
full indcpndelce not only to the Baltic
Republics but also to all rhs orher Rcpub-
lics, including thc autonomous regions
such as Tatarstar, Komi, Nagomo-
Karabalh and others.'6

This obviously touches on a key poinr,
becauss l}le aspirations of the autono-
mous rcpublics within thc Russian Feder-
ation to sccede are set for a head-on
collision with the inouential circles pro-
moting lhe concept of "Crcaf Russia".
There are many political forccs wilh an
interest in playing on the Russiar "nation-
al awakening" of the past few years, and
which has been evcn more suongly mani-
fqsted after the coup. This process could
se€ surprising new allianccs - as has
be€n the casc with the partial co[vergence
ofviews bctween the "Soyuz" chauvinists
and leading Ycltsinites.

with the joint starcmcnt by Gorbachev
and lcadqs of ten rcpublics on Sepbmbcr
2.7In his spelch to the Peoplc's Congrcss,
Yeltsin distinguished bctwern tlree dif-
ferent "unions" within lhis framework.
An economic one, in which all prcscnr
republics will participate; a political one
basically alonS lhe lines laid out before

Moscow, in connection wilh the People's
Congress, have been comparatively small.
But the huge social and economic prob-
lems rcmain and aro not likely to diminish
as thc "shock lhqapy" prescribcd by Yav-
linsky draws closer, as does the winter.
Currently lhc Ycltsinites undoubtedly
have broad popular support and are trying
to use this to construct what may be the
outline of a ncw authoritarian constitu-
tion. But thc outcome is far from ccnain.
Thc liberals arc a hetqogeneous arld
dividcd group which has not becn able to
cleate a party with real strength and
alihough the conseryative nomenklatua
has becn politically outJ'lanked it still rep-
rcsents a social force in the apparatus.
Obviously the big unknown are the reac-
tions - and actions - of the working
class in lhe period o[ protound tubulcnce
which lies ahcad. lk

Howevcr, on $e lcvcl of rcalpolitik. a L Kowrsa,r. no 3s.tggt.
temporary consensus has been esl.ablishcd 2. N.ravisituya putd,sqrdnbd 3. l99l

1. KoMrcadL no. 35, 1991 .
4. Thc docr€! w.r publishcd in KEa,t , AuSus! 31.
t 991.
5. Kowtsor4 r,o.35, l99L.
6. fx,a,t, Scpt .nbcr 3. 1991 .

7. h i. ir iBclf r .tron8 indicrtion of thc ahifi of powcr
roe.rd! $c r.publion b{,t!.u.Bci6 ih.r rhi! rBr.-
mq wu FEakn nor by Godtch.v, bor b, $. PE- 
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MANY questlons remaln unanswered about the aborted coup
that could have led to a repetltlon of the Tlananmen Square
drama ln Moscow. Part ol the explanatlon for the deleat of the
coup lles ln the moblllzatlon galvanlzed by Yeltsin and the
visceral popular rejectlon of the old system. But lt ls dlfficult
to understand the amateurlsm o, the putschlsts - who failed
to arrest Yeltsln and others at the same flme as Gorbachev -given that at thelr head were the hlghest leaders o, the
apparatuses ol state represslon. The speed ol the defeat, and
the reluctance of the generals to lire on a crowd much less
numerous than that ln Beijing, glve an lmpression ot
confusion about the very obiectives ol the coup.

CATHERINE VERLA - August 29, i991

The strulltlle for the
state apparatus

budget allocated to what remains of the
centre, and to afms expenditure, all signi-
fied the loss of jobs and pdvileges. This
"conservatism" of a part of the state appa-
ratus could fmd a resonarce with that,
more "classical" in folm, of a part of the
ne!-Stalinist apparatus of r}le CPSU ard
the rade unions which senses itself mcn-
aced by the application of rhe economic
and political reforms (as, for example,
Yeltsin's decree, made before lhe coup,
against the Pany organizations in the
wo*places; there also, the loss of jobs
can be counted in the millions),

The Russian Communist Party (RCP),
created by these latter conssrval.ives, the
United Front of Toile$ (UFI) of [.€nin-
grad, the Interfrqnts based principauy on
the population of the non-Russian repub-
lics were, in this raspecr, porential allies
of the putschists. They could support
them, with l.heir jargon of pseudo
"defence of fig interests of Ote workers"
and of the USSR, on the lille of their plo-
gramme (with, on the intemational plane,
the classic "internationalist" discouse).
But they wgtc not the obvious initiarors of
the coup and do not se€m to havg been
mobilized to defend it either. They app€ar
to have adopted a waiting posrule; the
least one can say is that they do not have
tie wind in their sails. They have none-
theless been designated as guilry for the
coup and are suffering in tull rhe effects
ofils defear.

Frontiers of market Stalinism
and state capltalism

The ambiguities of fie putschisrs
reflected dre fluctuating frontiers betwe€n
"mar*et Stalinism" and srate capitalism in
rhe currenr pe od: the srale apparatus is
one of the essential stakes for the capital-
ist restoration underway. The fact t}lat
Yeltsin and he liberals in power in Mos-
cow and Leningrad werc not arrested
could express the uncertain odentation of
the putschists and their desfue to leave a
door open to negotiations with supponeN
of Ue liberal mar*et, rather Lhan a reflec-
tion of amateurishngss.

The coup leaders werc favorable to mar-
ket reforms, but at fte level of the Uniol
and conroUed by a strong state, without
counling too much on foreign capiral,
which would nor throw irself into a sirua-
tion of chaos. Between Rykov and Silaev,
both engineers origimting from rhe mili-
tary-induslrial complex, or between pav-
lov and Sharalin, rhere is Eobably no
difference on goals bur simply on suate-
cv.'

The tide of capitalisr restorarion, ir all
the countries where it is underway, has
not for the moment the politicat, social or
economic srrength to go though to lhe
end, except in Germany. Everywhere
else, it is stagnating. Cufiems differen-
tiate lhemselves, some advocaring a
national capilalism prolected ftom foreign
invesunents, otheB the most oper inser-

10

I HE break up of rhe sysrem has
I acceleraled since l,he begiru ng
! of the 1990s wilh rhe disc;edirin;
I of peresrrotx-a u a prolecr Ior rne

"modernization" and humanization of the
bweaucratic system. The deteriora'ion of
the economic situation implied "mdical"
remedies and nunours of a coup d'etat
had already circulaled, in the contexl of a
polarizarion i[ which Gobachev had losr
his popular base.

Significant divisions appeared in the
state apparatusesr in the filst place the
army and the party. They ieflecrcd the
movements from below which have shak-
cn he system to its roots; the weakening
of the powers of the centre in relation to
the republics to be confirmed by fie new
treaty of union; the loss of power by the
party/state, whose break uP was
announced before the coup by rhe potiri-
cal regrcupment belween liberals and
Communist rcformers led by Shevard-
naze and Yakovlev: and the loss of con-
rol of fte economy. This explains lhe
extreme fragiliry of rhe putschisrs. Bur
what was lhe socio-political logic of rhe
coup?

The press has generally characterized
the coup as "conservative" or ,.righl
wing", led against a left supposedly incar-
nated by Yeltsin. But olere are several
varieties of "conservative" and several
rights.

The putschists made no appeal [o
mobilization; evidently they were count-
ing on lhe passiviry of a poputation pro-
foundly drsconlented by the dcgradarion
of everyday li[e, a sentiment to which
tley appealed by announcing lower pric-
es and referring to the dangers of famine
Iinked to the reforms. Their main statcd
objective was the maintenance of a

Union, equipped wirh a powerful centre,
and a strong law aIId order line ir intemal
policy. But they did nor explicirly disas-
sociate themselves from the liberal mar-
ket Fojects.

In international policy the most that can
be discemed in the statements of the pu!s-
chists is a contempt for westem ,,aid" to
t}le Soviet Union and a "pau-ioric" poinr
of view; the panicipation of General
Kryuchkov (tread of rhe KcB), who had
denounced the plot by foreign secret se.-
vices "serking to destabilize the Soviel
Union" last winter, supports this iflrerprc-
tation. The coup did not rcpresent an
"anti-imperialisl' tum, nor was it conser-
vative in the sense of a retum to the old
system.

Mutant bureaucrats
The putschisrs seem to be "mutants"

between the old system of non-capitalisr
dictatorship, of which lhe adminisrrative
machinery has collapsed, and the new
Fo-capitalisr dictatorship Urat is emerg-
ing. Speculadve as this may be, it does
allow us to underline the real ambiguiries
of the coup, linked to the different cleav-
ages now cutting across the buleaucracy
with the reinforcement of those who have
opted for reconversion in the "market
cconomy".

All the bureaucrats are pragnatically
guided by rhe defence of their marerial
interests. The putschists reprcsented first-
ly those who are attached ro the mainle-
narce of a strong c€ntral state apparatus
on the intemal and international plane,
and to whom the disappearance of the
Warsaw Pact, and, even before the coup,
the affirmarion of sovereignty by the
republics, lhe drastic reduction of the
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rion in the world capital markeq some call
for a rapid !,rivatization at no matter what
price and whoever benefits, otheE a slow
privatization, controlled by the stare. But
who will conl.rol the state?

One of the difficultiqs of capitalist rqs-
toration is the lack of new personnel;
although state capitalism appears as Ole
logical "solution" ftom rhe point of view
of the rqstorationist projecrs faced with
the insufficiency of private capital, any
reinforcement of the state based on the
same apparatuses is, and will be, per,
ceived as "conservative". The govem-
mental teams who are most able to
advance a restorationist project are those
who origirate from a iuptule or a struggle
against. Lhe old system, fTom lhe coming
to power of explicit opponenB of r}Ie
Communist Party (even if they arc a prcd-
uct of it) and of new layers of the techno,
craric inlelligentsia es is lhe case, in
varying degrees, in Poland, Hungary and
Czechoslov aki a.

Continued retlcence of
forelgn capital

Thanks to his previous break wirh the
CPSU and to his role against the coup,
Yeltsill has gained the preconditions for a
'liberal marker offensive, but not the con,
ditions of its succqss. This offfisive will
wiulout doubt benefit, as in Poland, from
a provisional state of grace and increased
foreign aid, But cdsis and political uncer-
tainty mean that foreign capital (and US
economic support) is still reticent; ihe
state of grace will wi0lout doubt be less
long than in Poland and rendered rnore
problcmatic by rhe breadrh of rhe national
questions.

These exist both belween the Union
republics and wi$in the Russian federa-
tiorl itself. The USSR as a "prison house
of peoples" is no morc and cannot be
revived. The defeat of the coup and the
offensives led againsr thc CPSU and irs
instruments of rcplession, favorize the
explosion of declarations of indepen-
dence, but also of new foms of union.
Thc consolidalion of a powcrful Russia
and its leader, thanl$ to his victory over
$e putschists, $e declararions by Yelrsin
$reatening to reopn the dossier on the
frontien of the s€paratist republics and
the great number of Russians nominated
to Sovemmental posts have produced
alam in the other republics.

At the same time, the affimation of
Yeltsin's power in Russia facilitates the
policies of bypassing or weakening of the
centre. Several facto$ mitigate against
the simple disapparance o[ rhe cenre, in
spite of a gowth of dircat relarions
between rcpublics, including fcar ot a dis
persion of nuclear weapons, the search,
by certain nationalities, for fcdcral protec-
tiolr agaillst the oppression of thcir own
lepublic, ard the need for common man,
agcmcnt of a curency and of infrastruc-
Eres.

This is compatible wirh rhe afilrmarion
of Ihe sovereignry of the rcpublics in sev-
eral domains, which, in the USSR as in
Yugoslavia, will be at the heart of fte
negotialions and conflicts to come; in
intemational policy, the republics want to
have their own representalives in world
bodies alongside the Union (as is formal-
ly the case of the Ulsaine, and is also
envisaged in the Yugoslav confederal
projects); on the plane of rhe amed forc-
es, each republic seeks the means to pro-
lect itself and fte righ! for its conscriprs
to do their service wherg they want; final-
ly, t}rere is the question of the economy,
that is: what dcgree of indcpendent deci.
sion-making for each republic, and with-
in that, what moneta4/ sPace.

The sorcerer's apprentice
and the midwife

The defcat of the coup accelerates the
charge and fte break up of lhe USSR on
three levels; the Union, the Pafly/State
and the economy. While Corbachev has
been lhc sorcercr's apprentice of lhis
mutation, Yeltsin will be without doubr
its midwife. It was necessary without hes-
italion to oppose the coup, and in lhis
respert to slruggle alongside Yelbin, but
beyond this it is also neccssary to say in
advance what rhe effects would be of the
application of the 500 day rcform he sup,
Ports and to judge him on his acls.

The dcvelopment of sslf-organization,
politicat pluralism and of roral fleedom of
expression are fte only guarantees of
democracy in the esscntial decisions to
come and of a rcal defence against funlre
coups, from wherever thcy may arise.
Such sclf-organization and such libcnies
should be respected in workplaces and
the localities. That is why wc are against
fie dcqec forbidding the workplace cells
of the CP, but for the gcnemlization of
the right of oryanization and of political
dcbate.

we are for the nationalization of the
propeny of the CP and of rhe official
trade unions but for thcir rcdistribulion
under democratic conrol to the differsnt
political organizations, among them rle
CP. ln lhc samc way, ws do not accept
the banning of the CP, because we rejcct
the confusion between thc necessary
smgglc againsr thc PrLrty/Slarc and ils
monopoly, and the forbiddin8 of rhe
expression of the ideas or limirs lo rhe
right of organization for those who still
adherc to Communism. It is not by
chance that Ycltsin is pcrceivod by the
socialist and pro-sclf'managcmcnl lc[r in
the Sovict Union as a potcntial dangcr. *
l. Ryzh*ov h.d h.en Gorb.ch.vt Primc Mini$cr.nd
w.s d.fetcd by Ycltsin m L\c eletio for the Rusdn
psidd.y. Sil.cv, Primc Ministq of Rssia, is roday
.r fie had of $. f.n.ral clnomy. P.vlov pas ltinc
Ministd of rhc USSR ar fte rnotrEfll of rhc .ndpr.d
cop, .nd p:nrcipEt.d in .he cdspii.cy. Thc ccono-
ftk Sh.l.lir. who dEw up thc 500 d.y plan, is clos.

A view froq
the Soviet
left

SHORTLY atter Mikhail
Gorbachev resigned as General
Secretary of the Communist
Pany ol the sovlet union
(CPSU), Poul Funder Larsen
spoke to Vadim Damye, a
Moscow left-wlng activist,
co-lounder ol the Green Party
and leader ot the eco-socialist
group Green Alternative.

I HE attempted coup by the
I "Commitlee for the Strte ol
f Em"rqencv" lurned out to be
I a tora'i faitirre. ln most major

cities ln Bussia, lor example ln
Leningrad, there w€ra no lroops at
all, and the local- mostly llbersl-
sovi€ls wers lirmly ln control- This
seems rather unusual tor a coup
supported by the leaderships o, the
army and KGB.

Thcre are maay circumstances sur-
rormding fte coup, which indicate that ir
was not a roal coup d'etat, butrathcr some
kind of "provocation". lt is indecd a
strange coup which docs not include the
air forccs ard the navy; which is not
activcly supported by the commaflders of
the military distdcts; whcre thcrc arc no
clcar ordcrs givcn to l'he army; wherc
therc is no substantial support from the
social forces which would benefir from
lhe coup and so on. Evcn lhe nlilira-ry
units loyal to the junta did nor ralc any
decisivc steps 

- 
they didn't try to con

qucr the positions of power, and the mili
tary forces, for cxamplc in Moscow, wcre
hardly amlcd.

Bcsidcs it is still quile unclear who gave
the ordcrs ro halt the military units narch
ilg towards the great cilics. Even if onc
assumcs that thc coup lcaders werc abso
lute fools, all this sounds improbable.

In this conncction the declaralion by
former KCB chicf, Kryuchkov, in yestcr-
day's lzvcstiya (Augusr 24) was inrcrcsr-
ing. Hc said that hc had madc no
mistakes, and that thcre are many indica-
tions that hc will soon bc sct frce

I Could you give some additional
lnformatlon about lhe scale snd
political charactor of lh€ tesislanco

'KH:T: ::i.1',1#?:ff11 
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zations were not very large, and peoplc's
opinions varied a grcat deal. Howsvq, the
majority seemcd rather indifferent. Thcre
werc no factories on strike in Moscow. Of
course lhcrc were slrikcs among thc min-
crs in the provinccs, but not in a rcally
massive fashion. There were few workeB
around l.hc "White House" o[ the Russian
parliamenl, for example building barri-
cades. The great majority thcre wcrc
young pcople, Flolitical activists from
"l)cmoqatic Russia" and so on. but also
some left'wing activists took par[.

I Whst positions dld the letl wing
put lorward during lhe coup? Were
8ny o, the lett groups able to lntor-
v€ne ln the situation?

Unfortunately this situation clearly
dcmonstrated trat thc lcft forces are scat-
tered and not in a posilion to take substan-
tial initiatives within a few hours or cven
days. Many of lhc leadcrs of the lcfr wing
were out of Moscow.Thcre were a lot of
mccrings among thc diffcrenl left-wing
groups, but they wqe mostly confuscd
and wavcring-

Our group prcduccd a leaflct, bu! it had
only a small circulation, because it was
impossiblc to gct it printed. Ar &ar time
we still thought that thc coup was dangcr-
ous, and we staled as the main point that
wc were against the plottcrs, against fas-
cism and cuflailrncnt o[ democratic
rights. We also staled lhal in principlc nci-
ther of the two sidcs werc righl 

- tlat
both were undcmocratic and oricnted
lowards private capital ism.

However fiom the outset the junta
dcclared that il would limir democratic

ghts, ban stdkes and so on, afld we clear-
ly wanted to fight this. We rhercforc sup
ported thc call lor a gcncral strike, but we
emphasized that this should not be seen as
a sign of support for Yeltsin. The strikes
should bc based on self-organization at all
lcvels.

Unfortunatcly wc only had small poss!
bilitics, bccause of thc lack of timc and
our lack ofrcsouces - with no acccss lo
a copy machine or a print shop. Wc dis-
tributcd and stuck our lca(lets on thc bar
ricadcs, but in general the reaeption was
rather negative, as mos! of the activists
wcrc pro-Yelsin.

I Arler the coup the slluation has
devEloped extremely rapldly. lt
seems that the Yeltslnites are taking
control o, most o, ihe state appara-
lus ev€n al lhe Unlon level. Yoltsin
is gov€rning by decroe and has tak.
en a serles ol "emergency meas-
ures" some ol which ar€ lar lrom
democratic. How do you view the
"temporary suspension ol the Fus.
sian Communist Parly", the closing
of several CPSU newspapers and
the immediate conrlscation o, all theparty's property, seemingty
endorsed by Gorbach€v?

Well, this is an ambiguous question.

Social forces in the
Soviet crisis

WE publish below an extract (point 4) from the document on the
crisis in the Soviet Union adopted by the 13th World Congress of
the Fourth lnternational, which took place in February this year.
The complete text of this resolution and others passed or
discussed at the Congress can be found in no.11/12 of
lntemational Marxist Review,which can be obtained from the
same address as ,y. The issue costs $10 or E5 per copy.

DOCUMENT

I HE CPSU is no longer thc solc
I framcwork whcre various sEatc.
I gics confronr cach other: ir has
I irokcn up on thc one hand on rhc

basis of narional fractures into as nrany
paflics as republics, nlore or less looking
for a blsc in the narionalist movemcnts.
On rhe olher hand, thc conscrvativc and
liberal currcnts havc madc eflors to find
a mass hea ng outsidc thc palty (for the

conservativcs, the United Frcnt of Toilers,
Intcr-Fronts in the Baltic Republics; for
tlc libqals the Russian Democralic
Fronr). Finally, a mulritude of parties have
begun to spring up without any of t}Iem
bcing in a position to challenge the CPSU
for the moment. In this context, the aban-
donmcnt of article 6 introduced by Brezh-
nev ro coNolidate the "leading rolc of thc
pafly", almost imposed itself on its own.

12

Obviously a big part of lhe Russian Com-
munist Pafly (RCP) is Stalinisr, and a
weakcning of the Sraliniss should be
wclcomed by fte leIt. So onc could evcn
be a bit malicious abour rhis. Bur rhe
sEcngthening of Yeltsin creates anxiety,
and a fccling lhat hard timcs are ahcad for
thc Soviet lefr.

It sccms lhat Yeltsin is going to curtail
dcmocratic rights just like the junn. The
attacks on thc Communist Pafly givcs
rise to a feelingnot only oi anti-Stalinism
but of anti-communism and anti-
Bolshevism. Now hc banner of the Tsar
floats over the whole of Moscow and the
red nags are gonc; while gmfnti likc
"CPSU-SS" ard "down with commu-
nism" are wril.tcn on the walls. So the
mood rs not only anti-Stxlinist but anli-
left wing.

But cven if we are talking only about
rhe CPSU and irs CC - thc building of
which has been conliscated - one
should not forget that thc CPSU and ia
CC werc not involvcd in organizing thc
so-callcd coup. These mcrhods could in
tum bc uscd against olher paflies and
Sroups.

Yeltsin and his organization "Dcmo-
cmtic Russia" are now the herocs of the
day. They have lhe confidcnce of thc peo-
plc and a grecn light for rheir prc-
capitalist market reforms. This means
privatizations, attacks on workers' rights,
uncmployment and price ses. For a long
pcriod people will endurc this - no ons
knows fo! how long; but cenainly for $e
next period.

In our lcaflct dlEing the coup we stated

$at "$e dictatoGhip of the military and
the nomenklatura should not be lrans-
formed inro fic dicratorship of the Yeltsi.
nites." Unforrunately such a dicutorship
is not out of the question. Yeltsin could
use the prcsent situation b oust Corba-
chcv from power. Clearly the atnosphcre
in Moscow is not in favour of Gorbachcv.

Yeltsin's increased powers and his
present popular support could form the
basis for some kind of authoritarian
regime. However, it is not yet clear how
this could come aboul. Right now, hc is
exercising strong pressure againsl the
CPSU, but when lhe uncmployment and
pricc rises of the market reforms crcate
social protcsts, he could use his ncw
aufioritarian powqs to crush these.

I What tasks lacs the Soviet lett lol-
lowing lasi week's evenls?
I thinl the lefi-wing should male ir

clcarright now that Ycltsin and his move-
ment are the main danger. Stalinism has
pe shcd in irs old form, Influential forces
of this type may still exisr in rhe army and
the KCB - and one could even imagine
that ftey played a key role in the reccnt
evcnts and may also do so in the future.
But Stalinism as thc dictatorship of fte
parry has gonc. Thc main danger now is a
new form of authoritarianism, that is a
right-wing, populist and aurhorirarian
regimc.

We should also draw some conclusions
from our problems during the coup and lry
to dcvelop links betwe€n rhe left groups ro
create $e abiliry to rcact more quickly
and flcxibly in a fiisis such as rhis. *
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But more and morc conflicts if not a sort
of dual power are develoPing betwelIl the
parry machinery and that of the soviets,
many of which are falling to the control of
the liberals. There is a gcneral qisis of the
regime through its fragmentation.

b) The liberals have speedcd up their
restorationist couse. They ale joined by
Yeltsin enjoying a temporary poPularity
fianks to three factors. Filst, his conflicts
with the apparatus and his past speeches
against privilegesi se.ond the Proclama-
tion of sovereignty for a Russian Federa-
tion that up until then did not exist, thus
scoring points both with Russian national-
ists who correatly denormced the non-
existence of institutions representing (he

Russian people and widl non-Russian lib-
emls and nationalisa who saw in it a radi-
cal weakening of the powe$ of the
"Ccntre" with the possibility of direct
negotiations between republics arormd
reliprocal terms and relationshiPs. Thid-
ly, the radical freo-market speeches
appeared to be a rcsponse to maintenancg
of the status quo. The liberals, Iike the
conservatives, will Pay for the exPerience
of power wi0t the loss of popular illu-
sions.

c) The national and social movements
now go beyond all the limits fixed at the
cenre. The "firll powers" that Gorbachev
gave himself are going to come into oPen

conftontation with the sovereignty pro-
claimed by $e republics and the tendency
ro increased independence for rcgions,
towns and even enterprises, with a Srowth
of social and national exasperation bolh
against the cenhe and against its Paralysi!
(the demand for a strong hand to rcstorc
"order" and the reproach made that Gor-
bachev is too hesilant illustsatqs a certain
popular ambiguity...).

O Whether a question of indePendence
or sovereignty, it is the articulation

betwecn fcderal and rcpublican
powers that has been radically

overthrown by the rePublics.
They arc increasingly con-

frontcd at the samc time
by close elonomic

intcrdependence link-
ing them togclhcr
and the problems
they will face in
relation to the
world markct, and
finally with p!oc-
lamations of sove-
rcignty of their
own minorities
possibly secking

proteltion from the
Soviet Federation

against oppressive
govemmcnts in the

republics.
- ,\=.. d) Generally,. the.changc

in fie cnlcrPrisc law in June
1990 reprcscnted an abandonmcnt

of thc initial chalactcristics ofpereslroi'
,tz and its diversion in a liberal, frec-
market direction: its logic becamc Privati-
zation and managemcnt ghts dcPcnde[t
on share holdings, to the detriment of lhe
initial (although limited) powers givql to
workers' collcctives. The wish for Wcsl-
em crcdits has not been negliSible in this
evolution, which also rcfleats the Srowing
support from a scction of $e intclliScnlsia
and the apparatus for restorationist pro-
jccts. But this wiu inevitably givc control
of the markct to mafia-t)?e forces who
are using cooperativcs to launder and
extend the funds prcviously accumulated.
In addition,lhe growing chaos ratho calls
for centmlist survival measures and
makes the rccourse to automatic market
functioning inoeasingly difficull and lhe
souce of uncontrollable explosions.

O Initialty, thc "radicals" - including
in the presentation of frek "500 Day" pro-
gramme of "ransition to a market ccono-
my" - kept a dcmagogic lanSuage
(Ycltsin, Iike Walesa, promiscd wcll-
being for cvcryonc straighr away with the
market and privalization). But the idonti-
fication between liberal-market reform
and dcmoqacy isbeing increasinSly chal-
Ienged by supporters of a stxong-arm solu-
tion for imposing the market. They now
have some de.isivc institutional supPo

at the level of thc soviets in several towns
and republics. The population seems vcry
tom betwe€n fear of change for the wolse
and exaspcration with the current
impasse.

a This unstable situatio[ is rcflccted in
Gorbachev's Prsistent hesitations
betwecn the difforent variants of tre
reforms and the ultimats rccourse to
methods of direct conkol bcyond iormal-
ly proclaiming financial autonomy. Over-
all, the Foject of bureauqatic rcfom
wilh a "human face" has failed, the c€n-
trist base of suppon for Gorbachev has
collapsed; his room lo manocuwe

betwecn conservativcs and radical liber-
als still dcrivss from lhe wcalnesses of
thcir projects, but such manoeuvrcs arc
more attcmpl.s to manage the disordcr
than reforms. His recourse to the Pa y
apparan$ within the KCB and lhe army to
maintain the power of the cenre against
the chaoric breaking-up of the Union is on
a far from firm basis, so dcep is fte crisis
of the whole system. Reprcssion could be
used by diffcrent forces prcseot, from
neo-Stalinists to suppoflers of capitalism.
The libcral pseudodcmoqats would only
oppose the use of repression in cases
wherc il would aim to maintain thc fomer
rcgimcs. Only mass rcsistalce could prc-
vent a rccourse to force to stamp out tle
developing social and nalional conflicts.

e) With the miners' strike, thc Soviet
working class has had its first expeicnce
of self-o.ganization that will mark fulure
sruggles. Independcnt regroupmens of
worke$ on a socio-political or lrade
union lcvcl thal havc multiplied on vari-
ous lcvcls, sporadic local actions against
thc burcaucratic rcgimcs and the massive
paflicipation in the elcclions and national
frcnts - these are all manifestations of a
major political awakcning. But tllerc are
no indcpendcnt organizalions putting for-
ward cohercnt prograrnm atic responses
that can allow lhcm to avoid the false
countcrposition that is continually pre-
scnted: ncotonseryatism adopting class-
slruggle languagc or frct-market radical-
ism with its radical anti-bureaucratic dis-
coursc.

Our ccnral task in the USSR is to help
break this false cou[rer-position. It is to
suppofl all the exPeriences and steps
towards self-organization of the workers,
howcvq fragile. confused and embryonic
they may be, as much on the radc union
levcl as orl that necessary for forms of
self-managemcnl as a rcsponse lo the cri-
sis. rt la
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I OR the pasr half cenrury, rhe

F ilx,"T"1tr'J#'Hi.;l trfi HH
I This is, essinrially, inflalion of
money existing on paper, rhat is of bank-
ing credits. After the Second World War,
the capitalist economy floatcd to prosper-
ity on a sea of debt. The global dollar debr

- including lhar of slares, firms and
households - has reached $e asronomi-
cal lovel of S10,000 billions, rhar is I fol-
Iowed by 13 noughrs. This sum does nor
include dcbts accounted in othq cuEer,
cies.

This debt began ro snowball in fiemid-
1970s. The firsr oil shock saw massive
amounls of money capital flowing into
Weslem banks (thc so-calle<l ..Detiodol-

lars"). Thc global recession ot tg].3.j4
mealr that rhe demand for crcdit by busi-
nesses to fund productive inve$mcnl fell
below thc amount of cledit the bar*s
were offering. As a result there was a
growing dive$ion of these crcdits inro
speculative cnterprises such as exchatrge
dealing, &e stock market, property and
takeovers ofbig firms for purely financial
reasons, often followed by Ueir full-scalc
break-up ("asset sr ppi[g').

A single ligure sums up this spcculativc
wave. Every working day, the capital
engaged in exchange dealing in lhc main
finarcial ccnrres is equal to the annual
value ofworld trade.

In Lhese condirions, thc big banks lirer-
ally threw loans in rhe direcrion of Third
World govemmenB, the Sovict bloc
countrics ard sharks o[ Uc rype of Milk-
en, Trump, Icahn, Boone pickcns or
Bond. This was the era of bc yuppics and
the elhos of "gct rich by any mcans possi-
ble and at whatever price" (for othcr pco-
ple). Playcrs, speculators, adventu.ers
and sraight for\sard swindlcrs wcrc the
heroes of the hor[.

The tabloid side of rhe phcnomenon
hides a more profound social reality. ln a
number ofcapilalisl corutries ( above all,
but not exclusivcly, Anglo-Saxon) thc
financial sector of Big Capital gor rhe

upper hand ovcr the productive sector -in which it is obviously neccssary to
include such scctors as telecommunica-
tions and ransport and much of fie ser-
vice sector not purcly involvcd in
financial and commcrcial operations.
This evolution is rcflccled in thc gowing
proportion of global surplus value
(national incomc le-ss leal wages) which
is appropriated in the form of interest
compared to dividends (bolh distributed
aIId rnldist buted) of non-financial enter-
prises.

Thcre has even been talk of a lasting
process of dc,industr-ialization in coun-
ries such as thc USA and Brirain, and,
although lhis is ar cxaggcralion, thcre is
undoubtedly a tendency in rhis dirc.rion.

Great Crash leads to strlct
bank controls

In the afrermarh of the great banking
crashcs of the 1930s scveral Europcan
countries introduced vcry sEicl, and
apparcntly effc.tive, banking controls.
Since thcn Fnnce and Belgium, for
example, have not sccn any major bank
failulc. This is not rhc casc, however, in
haly (the collapsc of rhe Banco Ambro-
siano) and Germany (thc Hcrnstadt
Bank). In rhe UniEd Slarcs a sysrem of
insurance by the public authorities as a
guarantec against bankruptcies of lcnding
mslltutro[s was prefeEed. Howevsr,
whcn the losses reach a celtain level, the
price of "stabilizauon" becomcs cxces-
sive and has inflarionary effecrs if ir
rcquires an incrcase in fte budgst deficit
and $us of fte public debr_ Thus, thc fail-
ure of the American Savings and Loans
has cosr the Treasury $l50bn in rhe
immcdiate rcrm and pcrhaps glO00bn in
mlcrest between now and the end of the
1990s.

In fact, the solidiry of lhe intemalional
banking system has been progressively
undermincd over recent yea6.

Firstly, a propoflion of ihc assels accu-
mulated in &e big banks' books have

Sone bad, that is to say may well no[ be
repaid, Attention in rhis lespect has been
concenuated on the rhe so-caued "Thhd
World debf'. But in facr many US oil and
property firms have beaome insolvent.
During the pre,sent recession the British
bank Barclays estimates that it is losing
arcund $1.6bn a day in loans to small and
medium sized enlerpdses that have col-
lapsed.

The prevailing climate of hostility ro
state regulation and intervention stimulat-
ed by the Thatcher and Reagan adminis-
trations gave tlre banks the perfect
arnosphere in which to demand the de-
regulation of rhe firancial sector. A rimid
proposal o impose a slighr raising in Ore
relation between the real capital and fie
paper totals of the banks suggested by the
Intemal.ional Bank of Serrlements h Bas-
el provoked a very vigorous campaign of
oppositio[ from the bar*s. Scandals of
the BCCI type are the inevirable outcome
of progressive de-regulation.

But the fragiliry of rhe inremational
barking system corresponds frst of all to
a structural change in the financial sys-
tem: that is, its growing intemationaliza-
tion. This is only the expEssion in fie
domain of frnance of the fundamenkl
characteristic of "late capitalism" - the
growing inbmationalization of the Dro-
ductive forces and of capital and the
dcvelopment ofmultinational firms as $c
mdn form of organization of big capital.

World awash wlth floating
capttat

In the financial world this tendency has
becn powerfully stimulated by l}re infor-
matron revolution which makes it possi-
ble to uansfer billions of dollars ftom one
comor of lhe globe to another in a matter
of scconds. The quanrity of"floating capi-
tal" which cscapes any;ecording an"d thus
any possibiliry of conrol is estimared to
be Sl,ooobn, but rhe real figure is nor
known, the margin of enor being in the
hundreds of billions ofdollars. Evidenrly,
what is not known cannol bc controllcd.

Any passably effe.live regulation of the
financial system would rcquire a slatc $at
had a grip on it. In fte epoch of laissez-
fairc capitalism and even in the first phas-
es ol monopoly capitalism, the bourge4is
nalion state could pcrform such a func-
rion, which is indispensable to $e good
lunctioning of the capiralist economy and
of bougeois society. Bur in l]Ie lare capi-
talisl pqiod l}le state has become increas-
ingly incapable. Only a world bourgeois
stare could really get a grip on the multi-
nationals. But such a state neither cxisls
nor is going to, giving tlrc realities of pri-
vatc propcrty and compctition in fte capi.
talist economy.

The frontier belwe€n "legitimate', ard
"illegitimatc" busincss has never been too
clear under the rule of capital. As Balzac
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remarked, behind each great fortune there
hides a great crirne. Economic history fu.l-
ly confirms rhis judgernent.

There is in any case a good deal of
hypocrisy in the distinction itself. Drugs
money is cenainly dity money. But then
again surplus value extracted from the
work of Third World children, shrvation
wage,s, the suFEr-exploitation of poor
Peasants and the infemal rhythms of fte
great factories of the West and Japan is
hardly "clean". And ftis is to leave aside
fortunes built on slavery, rhe pillage of
America by the Conquistadores or that of
India and Indonqsia, or on the alms race
that ended in the two world wars.

Nonetheless it remains true ftat lhe cli-
mate of easy borrowing and lhe debt
explosion, leading to the de facto de-
regulation of the movements of money
capital, has progressively modined rhe
frontiers between Iegality and illcgaliry in
the business world. The univeBal efforts
of the rich to pay less lax, usilg tax eva-
sion and fraud on a grand scale, has
played amajorrole in this.

ln these conditions, 8 progessivc crimi-
nalization of bowgeris society as a whole
has taken place. Mafia fortunes have
become colossal; a notorious Mafia boss
is listed amorrgst the ten richesr families
in t}Ie world. In a number of countries,
drug magnates play a key economic role
and provide a significant proportion of
expons. A symbolic case is that of lhe
Vatican's Cardinal Marcinkus who has
been accused of helping the Mafia to sell
fal(e American bonds.

Concerns of super-rlch
crlmlnals

The Iaundering of "black" money has
become a major concem of 0re super-rich
criminals as they Ey to cross lhe frontier
in the opposite directiolr and ger inro
"legitimate" activities. Civen fte
immense amounts of capital they conrol
and their almost unlimited ability to cor-
rupt, laundering has become an increas-
ingly important activity for rhe many big
banks. BCCI was caught red-handed ar
such an operation in 1988, but the authori-
ties restricted their response to a fins. And
today its heads can say: we are being pun-
ished for doing what everybody else does.

Besides the intcrnationalization of $e
productive forcqs and permallent infla-
tion, the permanent arms race, and thus
the weight of the military-indust al sea-
tor, is another basic featue of late capital-
ism. Here we also find the arms trade and
the workings of lhe secre{ services, many
of whose operations violate thelaw, not to
speak of the constiturions of many coun-
tsies. They thive in this rwilight wortd
where arms traffickers, spies, terrorists,
hired killers and industrial and commcr-
cial conmen rub shoulders and coexist.

BCCI is accused of having served as
intermediary and even of financing at one
and the same time fie operations of Abu

rl'l

Nidal, Colonel North's Langate, the
financing of fte Nicaraguan Contsas by
Lhe CIA with the help of the Israeli secrer
services and the civil war in Afghanistan.
Among the pe$onaliries involved in
lhese opcrations we find the formcr US
Seqetary of State for Defense Clifford
and the head of rhe Saudi Arabian secret
selvices.

There c6n be no doubt that BCCI was a
fraudulent operation from its inception. It
was foundcd in 1972 by a Pakistani bank-
er Hasan Abedi who wanted to avoid the
nationalization of Pakistan's banks
ordered by the Bhutto regime and, it
selms, has not once throughout its entire
existgnce made a profit on its normal
operations. Besides laundedng cocaine
money, its main fraudulent activity was
lo Sive so-called loans to Middle Eastem
magnates against worthless collateral.
That is to say, gifts. These gifts wcre
madc up of money taken in from tens of
thousands of small and modium sized
savc6 iII Pakistan, Bdtain, Africa, in par-
ticular Nigeria, Hong Kong and the Mid-
dle East, some 5070 of lhe deposits
coming from Africa. The system workcd
wi*r the aid of a special network, a "bank
within a bank" which lvas outside all
official accountability or evcn registra-
tion.

Meanwhile in Japan the main broking
houses - the world's biggest - com'
pensalcd somc privileged clients (big
tirms and political bigwigs) for losses
suffered in the recent decline in share
values, while $e small speculato$ had to
take the losscs on the chin.

The circle of bcneficiarics of the swin-
dle is small. Among &em are thesc recip-
ients of "loans" of bctwern $100m and
morc Lhan S300m;

O Shcikh Kamal Adham, former hcad
of the Saudi secret services;

O The bank's foundcr Abcdi and his
protdgd Naqvi;

a The Saudi financicr Ghait Pharaon:

O The Culf shipping group conEolled
by the Pakistani Gopal brothers;

O Mcmben of thc government and rul-
ing family of Abu Dhabi;

O *re Khalil, Bin Mahfouz, Ibrahim
and Hammoud families.

Altogether this swindle involved more
than $2bn.

Why did so many small and medium-
sized saveE put their faith in this bank,
considered $e l82nd bank in the world
by Busiaess Weekbefore its collapse?

Thc British prime ministcr, John Major
carne up *ith a simple explanation, with a
cynical implication - BCCI offered a
slightly higher rate of inlcrest to deposi-
tors. Some only saw the benefits and
overlooked the risks. Thus thcy have no
one to blamebut themselves.

Attractlons lor small
lnvestors

Howcvcr, while Ole atracdons of tre
intelest rate may explain some things, the
influx oi deposits into BCCI is rcally
explained by fte fact $at the bank
appeared to offq a way round two taboos:
in tho countries undcr strcng prcsswe
from Islamic fulldamentalists, the taboo
against interest-bcafing loans, forbidden
by lhe Koran: and in Britain the discrimi-
nation experienced by small business
people originauy from the Indian sub-
contincnt at the hands ofthe four big Brit-
ish banks, disc mination with a clearly
racist undenone.

Here onc touchcs upon another objcc-
tive aspect of $e scandal. The BCCI
fraud workcd by taking thc dcposits from
clients A. B and C and lhcn repaying
thcm with fur&er dcposis from D, E and
F and so on.

Such a system can work as long as new
deposits continuc to oow in and there arc
no larSc-scale withdrawals. But when the
flow stops, ftc most recent depositoIs are
out ofpocket.
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Attcr lhc Ncw York stock market qash
of 1987 and that in Tokyo in 1990, aftcr
the beginning of the "slimmirg down" of
the Japalese financial systcm, after the
ballooning ofthe US public dcbt, after the
cnormous costs of the restoration of capi-
talism in East Cermany to thc Fedcral
Republic, thc climate of easy borrowing
has given way to a tightening credit
squeeze. In these circumstances it is the
small fry who suffcr lirst.

The BCCI affair is also an episode in
what one might call the primitive accu-
mulation of an indepcndent finance capi-
tal in the most dcvclopcd Third Wo.ld
countries. From the start BcCl presented
itself as a "Thid world bank". Il uscd
this not only in Britain and Pakistan but in
a whole scriss of African and American
countries, inciting evcn the governIllents
lo place lhcir mcagre currency rcserves in
its coffers.

The episodc has ended in failure, as did
many episodes in lhe primitivc accumula-
tion ofcapital in Europe and thc US in the
past. The role of straighttorward fraud in
this failwe should surpdse lobody who
knows thc history of world capitalism.
Stealing from public funds and small sav-
qs has always becn one of the prefered
means of laying the foundations ofa great
forrune. Figulcs such as Truiillo, the
Somozas, Marcos and Mobutu worked
like this.

Therc is thercfore no reason to be influ-
enccd by thc false and hypocritical "Third
Worldist" ideology peddled by rhc ruling
classcs of lhe Third World, any morc than
by fte idcological producrions of and-
Third Worldist imperialism. The BCCI
scandal rcveals that the Third World
bourgeoisie will exploit the anti-
impcrialisl scntimenl of thc masscs in
order to rcb them and enrich itself, wilh
most of the money ftom the robbcry, fur-
thermorc, cnding up in the imperialist

cotmtnes.
Owing to its confol of considerable

amounts of capital, a bank such as BCCI
can devclop a network of connivance,
blcrancc, complicity and outright cor-
ruption throughout many couIltlics,
including Oe imperialist countries.

Charity and corruption
Such a network combines corruption

with public rclations - as Al Capone did
in Chicago and the drug barons of
Medellin and Bolivia do now. By pfovid-
irg funds for good works BCCI'S leaders
welc able to neutralize world leaders
including former American prcsideor
Jimmy Carter and ,ormer Bdtish prime
minister James Callaghan,

But apan from such puchased conni-
vance, whether corupt or not, inter-
impcrialist rivalry and "reasons of statc"
wcrc also at work. Here it is almost
impossiblc to unravcl thc wcb, sincc ir is
very much a case of thc "dogs that didn't
bark." Why didn't the guard dogs of the
public banling systcm raise lhe alam in
time?

From London and Washington to Abu
Dhabi and Kamchi they kncw what was

Soing on years ago. In 1978 the London
Financial Times refetcd to an Amcrican
rcport that stressed the dubious character
of BCCI. In 1980 the Bank of England
rcfused ro gant BCCI "top rank banking
status" in Britain. Howevcr neither the
Bank of England nor the US Fedcral
Rescrvc (the US cental bank) intervened
to stop lhe losses. The inner circle of
Sheik} Zayed of Abu Dhabi and the Pak-
istani dictatorship went fwthcr than mele
inaction; they systematically covepd up
for the fraud.

In fact two sowces of big money for
the impe alists, covercd by two "rcasons
of state" were involved.

Britain has lost to the Ame cans the
privileged positions in the Middle East
that it conquered and consolidated aftsr
thg Filst World War. However it retains a

p vatc gamc rcserve in the Gulf Erntates.
The BCCI was ,,ta bank of the Gulf. Thus
eyes had to be aveied to safeguard bil-
lions of dolla$ worth of expons of goods
and capital.

At rhe same time, Pakistan is the l),nch
pin for thg US's enormous fmancial and
political/military interests in East Asia.
Shoring up the Pakistani military dictator-
ship has bcen a basic imperative for
washington for decades. BCCI was close-
ly tied in to the Pakislani ruling class.
This is fte reasol for the American toler-
ance,

Thc Bdtish weekly, the Ecaroaist, has

summcd up the scandal in the follo$ing
sevcre terns: "In this businqss we find
spies and terrodsts, bombers and murder-
els. Ministqs and officials at the highest
lcvel could lose rhcir jobs in practically
all [}lc countrics involvcd."2 However we
should not draw the conclusion that
"lhey" arc all powerful and can manipu-
Iate evcrything because they can corupt
everyone. It is impossible to corrupt mil-
I ions of wage eame$. Most of B CCI's top
and middle level pcrsormol werc certainly
bought off, Bur the mass ofbank workeE
wcle not. Thc lcfr wing Britishmember of
parliamcnt Tony Benn received a numbsr
of letters from such employees drawing
his attention to the shady Factices of
BCCI. He passcd them on to the compe-
tert ministries, who did nothing-

If thc banking worke$ had real powels
of cont ol over financial activities, corrup-
tion would prhaps not completely disap-
pear. But ir would without doubr be on a
vaslly lesser scale in comparison to what
now ocaurs in both East and Wesl *

2. rh. E@M6irt, tdy 27,1991
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The trade in women

REGULA JLHYT

IOMARA was 22 ycan old,
she had two young childrcn
who livcd with her, her mother
and hcrtwo young brothers in a
house in Las Vegas in the

Dominican Republic. Xiomara providcd
for the whole family. She was the only
one to have a regular income, working -ofrcn 12 hours a day - in a clor.hing facto-
ry in a free trade zone, where she eamed
$50 to $60 a month. Howcver priccs con-
tinued torise and Xiomara's salary was no
longer enough. She explained that sugar
workers can no longer buy their own prod-
uct for themselves and that 5libras of
powderedmilk (about2kg) cost 180 pesos

- equivalent to 23 Swiss francs ($15).
The price of public transporr, et€tricity
and medicines were also rising constantly.

One day a woman told Xiomara that
good money could be eamcd in Switzer-
land. Xioman mortgaged a pafl of hor
house and paid a fee to a man involvcd in
the women raffic. She therefore went to
Switzerland thinking that she woutd be
workiIlg. On her ar-riva], she was told that,
rather Oran being employed in a hotet, as
she had been promised, shc was to
become a gogo girl in the sex business. To
be able to send money each month to her
family, Xiomara had no other possibility
than to become an illegal ppstitute, as

'rr'ell as do stripteas€ and work as a bar
hostess.

Xiomara is one of many women who
come each day to the FIZ (Womcn's
Informalion Cenre) in Zurich. Il is esti-
mated that therc are several lhousand
women living legally and illegally in that
city from the Dominican Republic.

The traffic in women frcm lhe Third
World cannot only be explained of course
by the bad economic situation in those
countries. Nonetheless it is usually the
struggle for su-vival that tips the balance
in the decision to emigrate to a rich coun-

try.
The majority of thcse womcn cannot

now rctum to theil counlrics. Oncc hcle,
lhcy have to pay ottthe dcbls incurrcd for
rhcir emigmtion, often in a form that
rcsembles slavcry. ln gcneral &s gogo
girls are "worn out" aftcl five to sevon
ycars work in Switzcrland: they have
ofren suffered sc ous psychological and
physical halm - bccause of thc amount
of drinking they have to do they be.ome
alcoholics. They reach a point whcre [rey
can no longer get hired as dancers. Mean-
while, lhey become too old and others
"still unused" arrive. They have no fuNrc
rmlcss they can get married to a Swiss, In
thcir country o[ origin, furthcrmore, it is
even harder for a womal of 30 to get
work than for a woman of20.

In othq economic sectors, womcn are
also the first to be affe.ted by sackings,
since they tend to be employed in small
and mcdium size firms. But the price ris-
es that follow $e supprcssion of subsi.
dies on foods, medicines, schools, public
ransport, electricity and gas represent
above all a furthcr burden on women. In
many Thtd World countries thcy take
primary responsibility for chil&cn, par-
ents and brolhers and sistcrs.

In 1990, women from more tha[ 20
Third World countries came to FZ. How-
cver a closcr look at thc figues shows that
709o of them come from lhe Domhican
Rcpublic, Brazil, Thailand and the Philip-
pines, and a smaller number ftom African
courtrics such as Togo, Kenya and Cha-
na. Thcsc states are also at the head of the
list ofcount es providing for sex tourism.
And all of them ale heavily in debt.

In the Third World countries, heavy
investments arc made in towism, which it
is hopcd will bring in hard currency. Tour-
ism and sex tourism go along with lhe
taffic in women. Cheap holidays among
"happy-golucky" exotic Southemers
offer Mr. Respectable a chance to escape
for a while ftom his dismal Swiss daily
life and buy everything he wants -adventure, joie de vivre, souvenirs and
women.

Quitc often these sane Swiss bring back
a woman to participate in the same dismal
Swiss daily life. Olhels speld weeks
dreaming about rheir holidays, go ro rhe
nightclub and ask for a "brown skin" to
rcvive their holiday memories.

Othcrs use the catalogue of marriage
bwcaux and obtain an "exotic" wife, from
for example, the Philippines or Brazil, for
5,000 to 7,000 francs - with the right to
send hcr back if she is not up to expecla-
tions.

Tourlsm and debt repayment
TorEism, furthermore, is no! only a

direct and indireat result of the Third
World debt, The trade in women is also a
way ol gaining hard curency that permits
the payment of the inrerest on the debt-
Hald cuncncy remittcd each year by emi-
grants represents a significant pafi of hard
currcncy income in many counties. ln
1988, Philippine emigrants sent back
$697m which represents l57o of lhe total
valuc of that cormtry's exports; for S
[,anka, where most of the women go to
becomc domestics in Ue Gulf states, the
payments by emigrarts are the second
most important item in the country's
income, just behind tea.

The economic importance of emigration
for thcsc countries was underlined during
the Gulf war. The forccd rehrm of thou-
sands of emigrants frcm the Gulf had a
painful impact on the income of the coun-
lries concemed. But ir also made it clear
that emigration reprcsents an expon of
unemployment and a means fo! lowering
intemal political pressure. Thus, for many
womcn and men from the Third World,
emigration has become a morc credible

1. RcSDlt fihy wcds for thc Fnuainf(m.ioBzo-
lnna Drilt WcL (FtZ) in Zu;ch. FIz is mdc up of
wollq who h.vc coft to swilzcrLnd fion .[ dd
tt!. p6ld. Th. FIz fi8h. .8dnn thc tr.dc in wm6
in .[ il3 fm.. ed fd infm.ti@ o r]E Dot of $i.
brri,l6.. It giv6 infm.ton to md .lsint {,anar
ftw th. Third World in Swilzcrland. lnfonntiion dr
FZ' rcrivitiG c.n tc ohrin i ftm: Fruai,Jo[nr-
tiof,szcdmm DrirE wclt (FZ), qrelaBlr!3s. 25,
8$5 ztnch,ivn I E2 E2. 17
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THE Internatlonal tralllc ln women from Africa, Asia and Latln
America does not only exlst lor reasons of sexlsm, racism and
neo-colonlallsm. The maln reason why women come to
Europe, North Amerlca or Japan, where they become
nightclub dancers, prostltutes or sell themselves for marrlage

- is the mlserable economic state of their countries, where
they can see no hope of assuring their survlval and that ol
their children. Thus, the business cannot be divorced from the
economic pollcies intllcted by the lnternational Monetary
Fund on many countries ln the world.

Women bear brunt ol
adjustment programmes

As has bcen clearly showr by scvcral
studics, it is most)y women and children
who bear the brunt of lhc IMF'S strucnr-
ral adjusrnent programmes, Cutbacks,
which first of all hit the social scctor and
state subsidies, lcad women, forcxample,
tcachcrs, nlrses and doctors, to losc thcir
jobs. It is no accidcnt thar $is last year,
tic FIZ has bcen rcceiving a growing
number of womon doctors and nurscs
from Brazil and fte Dominican Republic.
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option than intemal political change in
thet countries of origin.

Alongside the feminization of world
poverty we can also see a feminization of
emigration. This means tiat a gowing
prcpoltion of women no longer see any
possibility of ensuring the funrle of heir
families and decide ro emigrate to the
advanced capitalist cor.utriqs.

However to see the end of the haffic in
women more is needed than a radical
improvement in the economic situation in
their countries oforigh, also required is a
change in the relations between the sexes

and a change in lhe mentalify of mcn who
buy women as sexual objerts and thereby
Educ€ them to commodities. *

confuse dogmarism with Marxism owing
to their own understanding of Marxism
derived from reading Soviet manuals. A
strong tendency towards social democrat-
ization can also be obseNed, which takes
as irs swting point the idea rhar ir is possi-
ble to develop a "capitalism \f,ith a human
face" in our countries; this is all tie more
illusory in that the impedalist Foject does
not even involve the provision of resoulc-
es to "humanize" the exploitation and !ob-
bery of our p€oplqs. Worse still, if a social
democratic force did in fact form a gov-
emment, it would probably limit itself ro
managing the existing neo-liberal pro-
gmmme, even if it currendy expresses
hostility to this.

This was why Ore speech at the opening
of the meeting by Luiz Inacio Da Silva
(Lula), the leader of the Worken Pafiy of
Brazil, was refreshing iII its cle3r defence
of a socialist perspective. Like Lula, we
believe that socialism is more relevant,
urgent and necessary than ever. In Latin
America, even if the situatiol is not exact-
ly favourable for socialists, ir is capitalism
which has failed, keepilg millions of pc.-
plc in absolute F,overry, disease, illiteracy
and uncmployment. Neither neo-
Iiberalism nor wom-out nationalism can
deal with this. Socialists must find ways
of changing the relation of forces in our
counkies and throughout thc continent in
favow oflhe workels.

Supervlsed democracy
If, instead ofreally challenging lhe mod-

el of "supewised democmcy" which is
presently being imposed, organizarions
adap to such projects and adopt a gradual-
ist vision, a supposed transition towards
dcmocracy, lhey will nol achieve rheir
goals. Socialism in Latin America needs
to rcncw itsclf, reorganizc and rethint iB
sfatcgies, but such a renovation does IIot
imply the abandonment of the perspctivc
of socialisr rcvolution which our co[tinent
necds. To paraphrase C}le Guevara, we
could say rhar "there are no changcs to
make, eithcr socialist revolution or a ca -

cature of revolution". And one could add:
either an anti-irnperialisl revolution which
is really popular and socialist or a caiica-
tule ofrevolution. *

IRSTLY, the meetinS issued a
mrmber of solidarity declara-
tions; with Ue Cubal rcvolution
and in defclce of its sovcreignty

against imperialist harassment; in dcfence
of the conquests of Oe Nicaraguan revo-
lution; with the dcmocratic and popular
process in Haiti; wifi rhe suuggle of thc
Farabundo Marti Liberarion Front of El
Salvado4 with the Revolutionary Nation-
al Union of Guatemala alld its proposals
for peace wilh justice: and with lhe strug-
gle for rhe withdrawal of US rroops from
Parama and the anli-colonial srruggie in
Puerto Rico.

The participants in the mcrring also
expresscd thcir support for the Argentinc
claim to &e Malvinas lslands and for the
independence of Martinique and Guade-
loupe; lhey unanimously reje.ted: "all the
measues to give impunity in lntin Amer-
ica to thoseguilty ofthe cdmes of militar-
ism and human rights violations on our

continsnt, and notably the prob-
lem of 'Ole disappeared"'.

The meeting took a clearly
anti-imperialist slandpoint, a
positive attitude in an intema-
tional context where capitalist
arrogance, militarism and impe-
rial aggession cncourage the
idea that opposition is impossi-
ble so Uat anti-imprialism has
been weakencd. Happily there
exist still those rcady to oppose
rhe warlords and nco-
colonialists. Above all, the meet-
ing laid fte foundations of a
broad continenhl front that
rejects the ne!-libcral offensive
in the economic domain and the
neo-conservative offensive in
the political sphere.

Obviously, behind rhe agree-
ments reached at the me.ting
there are a wide range of inter-
pretations, analyses, vicwtoints
and political pe6pc4tives
among fte 68 organizations.
Some arc promoting a social
democratic odentatiol - in
agreemcnt with the processes of
"supervised demo$acy" under-
way. Othcr socialist culrenls are

u-r"ing to adapt thei. stralcgy to the
prcscnt intemational situation without
rcnormcing their socialist aims.

Renewal ot vision
Thc relation of forces on the world

scalc, which is at present favourable to
intsmatiolral capitalism, rcquircs of inter-
national and Latin American socialisrn
that it review irs thelretical vision; the
fall of the Berlin watl aIId rhc implosion
ofthc bureaucratized societies in the East
havc also mcanr tlc collapsc of the old
paradigms which sustained a considqa-
ble proportion of lhc left.

Howevcr thcre is a risk that thc baby
will be tlrown out wift the bathwater.
Some organizations lcel tlut "modcmiz-
ing" and getting rid ofdogmatism means
throwing into lhe dustbin of history the
whole theoretical and polirical baggaSe
of thc revolutionary exprience. Some
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THE second

:took plaie ln Mex[tb {rom June 12
tl0:'15!

Nlcaraguan Sandlnista National
Llberation Front

meetlhE tn Sao Pboto ln 1990. There
were also a dozen organizations

a member of the central committee

l. Thc filsr m..rin8 rool( plac. nr thc inili.rirr of Utc
Wo*6 Paity oI Er.zil (PI) in S.o P.olo in Junc
1990, h6cc 0!. n.mc fi. S.o Prolo F6m. Se tv
r 90.
2. Th. n.rt ncaira i3 ro r*c plr@ in Jon. 1992. Th.
o.8.niz.tiotu psar h Mcxico h.vG rbo d@id.d lo
hold . s6nin.r on $. v.rioE lxrin Atnqi@ inrctn,
tim pmjclsi orSinize. fotM on rhc hsdr}-Sdlll di.-
logue in . Eut!?.2n c.pir.l sd rn..ha or Lri,
Amcrica and ttrc Ncw Wqld Otdc6 i! pill sd dd.-
8.uo6 !o v.nou3 Dl.m.ria[l mccrin8s .nd rr wi]l
r!k. p.n i, U. rkd.rjve elcbr.trdr of fi. 500lh
.nniy.Fry of rhc calquBt of &c Amdie.. A coordi-
n.dng gDup ro irtlpldar dle" deLion w.s fm.d,
eith th" p.^icip.tio. of rhc FMLN, rhc FSt_|i, rh.
Cuban Cffiuntl P.ny, fte Unir.i bn. of P.rll, $.
PI, $c hv.l.r, rhc Frc. Bolivi Mdanat .nd U.
Brod Fro fiom Utu8ury.
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New mood among
Turkish workers
SILENCED tor years under the mllltary dlctatorshlp, Turkish
workers were p arulyzed by anti-strlke laws and had to be
satlsf led wlth the hope that the unlon leadershlps coutd
negotlate good collectlve agreements on thelr behatf .

However, following on the renewal of lts actlvity ln sprlng
1989, the Turklsh worklng class has slowly but surety adopted
a new approach.'

FUATORQUN

to lie time when it faced competition from
a more militant confedcration, the DISK.
With the suppression of articles 141 and
142 of the penal code, fte t als of DISK
militants plarmed under the military dicrat-
orship have been abandoned- Thcre is thus
apossibility lhat r}tis confederation, which
at its height organized some 300,000
workeB, will be rcfomed. This raises thc
question of the restoration of DISK'S
propcrty, a considerable sum, notably in
buildings confiscated by the state, which
would give it ahe mearls of rqsuming its
8ctivilies. De.spite opposition from T{trk-
Is, the European Union Confederation
(CES) has called on the Turkish govem-
ment to hand back DISK'S property. DISK
president Basdhk has resigned as a depury
in oder to get the legal prccedwes staned
ard denand the reopening of DISK.

The Ttlrk-Is recendy look part in the
Gen€ral Assembly of the International
kbour Organization oLO) wirh the
ageemeot of the boss€s and the govern-
ment. Eighrened by the prospcct of com-
p€tition, ths Ttl*-Is tried ro block the
ILO'S protests rSainst Tu*ey's rcacrion-
ary labour legislation. This insisrs, nota-
bly, that for a collective agremeot to be
reached, lhe union must olganize 1O7o of
the workers in the hanch nationally and
5l% in the enterprise concemed. Such
rules would be an obstacle [o an effe.tive
rclaunching of DISK. The Ttirk-Is also
asked the ILO not to insist on the rc-
employment of workers sacked by lhe mil-
itary dictatorship (mosdy former DISK
membe$), who have gained from the
courts the right to rejoin their enterprises,
a right which is being dcnied by the gov-
ernment.

Nearly a million workers have been
involvcd in industrial actions this year. In
the first two we€ks of June 500,000 work-
els were involved. Even ifthis is not revo,
lurionary, it at least represents a kind of
renaissance. However, dcspite the wage
struggles, there are yct to be any signifi,
cant solidarity actions against the sack-
ings.

Social democracy sllent
Meanwhile, despite Ois labour upsurge,

the social democracy, caught up ir irs
intemal quarrels, has rcmained totally
silent. The creation of a political force to
the left of the social democracy is more
ihar ever necessary. Various discussions
and attcmpls have been made in this direc-
tion belwccn the remnants of the various
parts of thc formerly extrcmcly strong far
left of tho 1970s. The only tangible result
so far of their prolonged discussions
behind closcd doors has bc€n the rcorgani-
zalion ard [ansformation of the main
Maoist and pro-Soviet cullenls.

The fiIst attempt at rcgroupment took

TARTING in 1984 real wag-
es began to fall, and after the
I 989 local elections hundreds
of thousands of workels

beaame involved in struggles. This has
won them wage rises far beyond those
proposed by t]re bosses and the govem-
ment, and has also thrcwn fts union lead-
erships, which had be4ome nothing more
than Eansmission belts for lepression and
despair, into disarray. Sometimes odginal
methods of suuggle have be€rl used to get
round the anti-strike legislation and atkact
lhe attention and suppofl of public opin-
ion; allowing beards to grow; collective
medical visits; hunger strikcs, uort slow-
downs, meal boycotts and so on.

The union bureaucracy has found itself
caught between the pressue of the ranl-
ard-file and rhaf of the govemmenf l
which was not ready (o listen to its pleas.
However, the leaders need botl rant-ald-
file suppofi to justify their exisrence and
the benevolence of the govemment to
maintain thei! privileges.

The miners' strike at rhe end of 1990
marked a new stE) forward. However, the
Gulf war was the ocrasion for further
resricrive legislation. Morc tltan 300
strikes have been banned by the govem-
menl The signing of the collective agee-
ment affecting 600,000 public selror
workers has been postpoled. The
manoeuvering and dithering of $e union
leaderships have cost the workers months.
In any case, from mid-June 1991, hlm-
drcds of tiousands of workers have
lesumed passive resistance outside the
framework of lhe union structures.

The union bureaucracy has thus found
itself obliged to support the worke6'
wage demands at the negotiatin8 tablo,
but has at the same time been dcaling in
secrct with the bosses. Thg more far-
sighted employers have granted signifi-
cant wage increases, which have allowed
the union bweaucracy to save face, but, at
tle same time, have engaged in massive

sackings wifiout ary reaction from the
unioru. It was prcsidcnt Ozal hims€lf
who revealcd the existence of this tacit
agregment when he commented on a
wage dispute. Thus. in rhe rexrile s€ctor,
40,000 wolkers - a third of the wort-
force - have bern fired wi[rout any
protqst from Teksif, the union led by
Svket Yilmaz. the prcsident of the main
union confederation, TUrk-Is. This
attcmpt by the bosses to put pressule on
the workerc through mass unemployment
(there is no unemploymenr inswance h
Tu*ey) had already been seen at work
du ng lhe miners'strike, when 6zal
$reatened to close the mine,s. However
at lhe time this tlreat was not carried out,
in the face of the fierce rcsistance of the
miners.

' This .nicl. is th. s..dd of rpo; thc 6rst, d!.1in8
with $c .riris of b6r8@ii lotid6 n Tu*.y,
.Wrrcn i,n l^t.national Vi.*poi^r, rc. 2l l. ldy 2a
199t. h *.s Plino o. Junc 21.1991. 19
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Big lob losses
Over lhe past year, some 300,000

workers have lost rleir jobs, without any
,eplacement, even at lowe! wages. Thus
the tlueat of sacking is vcry real. Dqspire
this the workers do not se€m inclined to
give up. Wage levels have berome
impossibly low alrd memodcs of re.ent
victories renain livinS. Beside,s, the
wion leaderships, which could act as rhe
me3ns of compromise and rctrcat, now
lack all crcdibility. Actions usually srart
wilh a rank-and-file initiative. Thus as far
as the collective negotiations for lhe
600,000 public sector workers are corl-
cemed; 3?4,000 have stated that they arc
in conflict; 78,000 have dccidcd to st ke:
134.000 are on strike at rhc time of wrir-
ing: and negotiations are undcrway for
34,000. Some 155,00O workers are
deplived of the dght to srrike, but have
decided to engage in solida ry srfikes.
The main sloga[s in the culrent workers'
struggles are: "resignarion of lhe govcm-
ment", and "Where is theTiirk-Is?".

The legitimacy of the Ttirk-Is leadcr-
ship is at an all-time low, even compared
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placc in 1985-86, bringing togcthcr essen-
rially "indcpcndcnf' socialisrs and the
main pro-C:hincsc group, the former
Workq-Peasanl Party (TIKP). The pro-
Sovigt qurrenl, which had not yct caught
up wirh Gorbachevism, refused to join in
for sectarian reasons.

The relalions bctwccn Ihe Maoists and
evcryo[e clse are strained since in $e
past, the TIKP alienalcd everyonc with ils
adoption of thc Chinese "Three Worlds"
liner and notably by its appeal for a gov-
ernment of national unity against tcrror-
ism and the "Sovict thrcaf' on the evc of
thc coup d'etat. The remnants of rhc TIKP
in lhe end foundcd their own parry, rhc
Socialist Party (SP).

This current has, howcver, succeeded in
winning new credibility on the left, above
all though its dynanic newspapcr, /fi-
bine Degru ("Towards 2000") which
undcrlakes vilulenl campaigns of dcnun-
ciatiofl of the regime, notably on the
Kurdish question.

New left unity initiative
Subsequently, the SP splir, wirh some of

its older cadres launching a new left unity
iniliative. This timc they were joined by
lhe pro-Muscovilcs of the United Com-
murist Pa.rty (rBKP), a fusion belwecn
the former CP CIKP), and the Workcrs
Pafiy CnP), now passionarcly pro-
Oorbachev. A new organization, thc
Socialist Uniry Pafly (SBP), was founded
with r}le support of some "indepcndenf'
personalities.

Both the SP and SBP have remaired
limited to their radirional bases of sup-
port, and have not a&mpted any fu$er
regroupment initiatives. Howevcr, while
the former has beeu following a more rad-
ical line fian in the 1970s, the seaond has
shifted to the ghr, onto a libeml line.

The remnants of the revolutionary cur-
rents of the 1970s have remained outside

20:l,"":""ff l,"l?T;lJ';"n"J,''#i:?H'
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l. Thc 'Th@ World. Thcory" l.uchcd by rhc C-hi-
n6c lcadeship in 197 h.ld lh.r dE deiiv..rogSlc
for lhc wo*6 .nd Fopl6 of rhc woild w.! th.r
lglinst S@ict ho8anonnm. Thc Chindc 1..d6
cttirEd rh.t Uc Thnd Wodd cd,mri6 ecrc rh. Lrd-
in8 fffit in lhi! stsgSle ln ptrrsuir oi rhi6 b.rd! it *rt
t:.<B.r, lo sc.t .U.. ir thc "sccond eortd" (Wgr-
an Eep.r Crnad. lnd hp.n) who could b. won
ovd cv6 by p.Es.uft ftun Ulc righl Th. .im of ihi!
th.ary eas !o jusrify lc n.e lirc r.ka by rhc Chinc&

HESE srains did not take the
form of an anti-Ec mood among
thc elcctorate as a whole; opin-
ion polls continued to show largc

majorities favourable to the EC and to
closcrrclalions wilh it. On the othcr hand.
amongst thc political and policy making
clites, there wqe signs of increasing
alarm over the prospects for thc future.
This alarm dcrivcd from the fact that thcy
wcrc becoming aware of the formidablc
rcsistance within ihe EC itself to rcally
decisive movcs towards their counrics'
efferlivc integralion inlo he economic
and political ordcrs of the wqst. And cou-
plcd with this was a grcwing realization
of the enomous domcstic difliculties of
carrying through thg social transition to a
conclusion-

We will now tum to the choiccs which
confrontcd tic Eulopean Communily
over its relarions with the lhree Nonhcm
Ticr East Ewopean states in 1991. Thcse
choices wcre poscd most sharply in two
nelds; that of opning the EC to East Ccn-
tral European goods and labour; and that
of offering thcse states a clear EC com'
mitmcnt to cvenuul membership of thc
Community.

Preferential treatment
The immcdiate difficulties faced by

Poland and Hungary in exporting to thc
EC wcre in large measure liften by the
EC's derision to gant GSP (the Ocnqal-
ized System of Preferences) to them from
the stafi of 1990. This meant a major lib-
eralization of trade barriers, the removal
of most quotas along with volutl.ary
resrraint by Poland afld HunSary in scnsi.
tive areas such as agdcultual products,
stegl, coal and textiles. The samc GSP
arrangement was extended to the Czech
and Slovak Republic in October lgm.

Despite GSP righls, lhese stares still
faced the possibility of the anliiurnping
proccdure of the EC being used against
thcir exports, but tl s was rarely used dur-
ing 1990. '

On the olher hand, negotiations about a
permanent trade regime within the frame-
work of new Associa(on AgrermenB
(now renamed "Euopean Accords") werc
long deadlocked becaus€ of EC resistance
to the divisive removal of its barriers. By
Apdl 1991, the three East Cenral Europe-
an states were cxpressing their concem
and anxiety about this. The whole issue
was raised at lhe Europear Council of
heads of state and govemment on April
10, but the deadlock in negotiarions was
not resolved. 2

The main sticking points on tlade were
agricultural goods, steel and textiles. Dur-
mg the frlst phase of negotiations, the EC
had insisted upon a ten year ransition
pedod for the phasing out of these bar-
riers.! The three count es concemed
responded by saying that these were pre-
cisely the fields where they could hope ro
gain a significant marketshare.a
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tariarrism. Thcsc currcnls havc Lridcr-
gone an important identity crisis with thc
rctrcat of thc social movements, since
lhcir main impctus carne ftom their prac-
tical work in the mass movcmcnt, abovc
all among the youth. Thcir exLrcmely
cclectic idcological rcferences have also
bcen shalen by the cvcnB bolh in Eastem
Europe aod the USSR, and in China and
Albania-

Despite the rcvival of woiking class
activity around wage demands, lhc [a.r
lcfl is stagnant. The dominant tendcncy is
lowards sectarian introspection against a
background of ideological disaray,
dqspite more opcIr discussions lhan in the
past on prograrnmatic questions. As a
rule unity in action is rejected. Given the
facl that all the groups are weak, the con-
tinuing sectarianism holds out littlc hope
for a healthy rccomposition.

The situation is unlikely to changc
withour some fundamenlal shitr in alli-
hrdes or thc appearan@ of a new force.
The teft is boggcd down in sterile and
tedious discussions, marked by indeci-
sion, impressionism, suspicion and a
rcfusal to addrcss the concrete questions
of construction. Rather than being an
advantage, the existence of hundleds of
expc enccd cadrcs seems to work morc
like a bottlcncck.

The force lhat may be able to cur rhis
gordian knot, and break out of lhe dead
ends of the old groups is the youlh,
amongst whom increased intercst in poli-
tics and a definitc ladicalization has becn
apparent in &e past two or three years. )k
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Eastern Europe's
challenge to the EG

THE period from the summer of 1989 through 1990 was one of
lnternal political turmoil \ ithln the East European states and
internatlonal honeymoon - ln public at any rate - between
the West, and the European Community (EC) ln particular, and
the new polities of Eastern Europe.
Durlng this phase a clear rltt opened up between the political
dynamlcs of the Balkans and of East Central Europe; ln the
former area, domestlc politics was governed by the crisis of
the electoral vlctors, as both the Bulgarian Soclalist Party
(BSP) and the Romanian National Salvation Front (NSF) found
themselves denled the fruits of electoral triumph and plunged
into crisis amldst mounting antl-Communist mobllization' But
ln East Central Europe the new regimes have been
Increaslngly assoclated with the West, and have faced
mounting domestlc crlticism of their WesternizlnE transition
pollcles. lt is, thus, ln the three countries with leaderships
most acceptable to the EC - Poland, Czechoslovakla and
Hungary - that the strains were most serious from the
Western polnt ol vlew.

OLIVER MACDONALD - July '16, 1991

oler issue of labour migmtion bcaame
another major sticking point belause of
the restrictive Ec attitude.r2

The same basic problems stalled the
negotiations with Hungary. The fouIlh
round of talks with Brussels foundered on
agricultwe, textiles and mi8ration.r3
"Fundamental differences still existed in
June 1991 with deadlock on textiles and
'radically different approaches to the ftee
movemenl of wotkets'." 14

The grcatest difficulties seem to be
berween the EC and Poland. while Com-
missioner Andriesscn envisaged Hungary
and CzeEhoslovakia as achieving Associ-
ation status by lhe cnd of 1991, he could
hold out hope only for 1991 for Poland. 15

The prospect of full trade liberalizalion
alcrtcd fte EC lobbies most !'ulnerable to
an East EuIoPeaIl export drive, nolably
textiles and steel.

The European Community's textile and
clothing industry employs some Ouee mil-
lion people and has an amual tumover of
some $l50bn. [Ls outpul has been in
decline since 1980, especially in clothing
and the EC's uade deftcit in tcxtiles in
1989 stood at S10bn. The industry occu-
pies a particularly imponant place in &e
economies of the South European EC
membcr slates.

The threat ol cheap labour
The industry is highly decenaalized,

involving about 100,000 comPanies, but
the EC lobby, ELTAC Cfhe EuoPean
Larycst Textile and Apparel Companies)
has been clamoring sincc the start of I 990
about the threat ftom Eastem Euope
which, together with the USSR, has abour
thrc.e timcs the EC's capacity and lowe!
wages. ELTAC'S leadership has argued
that concessions could not be made to
both Eastern Europe and Asia.

some westcm governments, notably
rhe Iralian, have a.rgued that ELTAC'S
wamings are much exaggerated be4ause
of the poor quality of East EuroPean out-
put. And the EC Commission has Lried to
argue that the opening of rade relations
with Eastem Europe even offers new
oppomrnides for the EC industry in the
expofl field. But ELTAC has been suc-
cessful in insisting upon a protracted tra[-
sition (over at least ten yeals) towards full
tlade liberalization, a stance rePudiated
early on by all three East Ewopcan gov-
emments negotiating on Association as

unacceptable.l6
West Eulopean steel intercsts, a much

more tightly organized industrial grouP,

Thc EC Commission proposcd as a con-
cession examining agricultural issues
product by product and rcducing the tran-
sitional pe od for steel products to five
years. A Council me4ting on Apdl 2l
accepM the Commission's proposals for
a gradual removal of customs duties and
non -tariff barrieB over liv e ycal.s on stc4l,
but requircd a spc{ific arran8ement for
coal; it continued to insist on a ten year
ta tf [ansition for textiles while suggest-
ing that non-tariff aspects should be set-
tled within the Uruguay Romdr; on
agriculture it offered the removal of all
quantitative resricfons but required
agreements on sperific goods deemed
speciauy important for the East Central
European countdes' expons, subject to
leciprocal effort on thcir part. 6

For the CSR the key problems were lex-
tiles and steel, agriculnrrc being largely a
non-expofi industry.T By the end of the
thid round ar the end of March, the nego-
tiations were still shlled. 8

Poland's main demand upon t}le west
lhroughout 1990 and lhe first months of
l99l had been for a drastic reduction in
its debt obligations, but in February l99l
iB economic supremo, Leszek Balcerow-
icz, indicated lhat the trade issues in lhe
Association negotiations were its other
dominant concem.9 when tre extemal
affairs Commissioner Hans Andriessen
retumed ftom Warsaw in March he high-

lightcd textites, agricultue and coal as

the key stumbling blocks- ro

At the erd of the third rotutd of EC-
Polish negotiations in March, Poland's
sccrclary of Statc for Extemal Economic
Relations, Olechowski, was Publicly
scathing about thc EC's stance. Hc notcd
that Poland's market is fuuy open to EC
products and he callcd for full reciprocity
on the pan of thc EC. Yet the EC was
continuing to insist orl trade protection
for its own markel.s. Instead of asymme-
try in favour of Poland, the result was
"inve ed asymmetry" in favour of the
EC. Shce rhe EC is not willing to libelal-
ize in textiles, steel and agricultural prod-
ucts, liberalization in fact covers only half
of Polish cxporls. Mr. Olechowski said
no government could submit such a draft
agrecment to parliamenr for approval in
Poland.

He also emphasized that "lhis agree-
ment will detcrmine Polard's fa!e."11

During the fourth round in April, the fur-

1. Allllood it w.s Ecd .8aitrt Sovia .ad Alb..rn
fdnhlor wn lnd .8.iist r fcw Yugchv rnd
Czeh6Io..I products.
Inrrr'ca Buniry sw.ill:tl€! pr@duB *..! gnntcd
by lhc Cmission to Spain !o monittr Iina tnd olh_

6 l.rtih ihports into &c EC frEn Uc USSR S.!
Ewop.,Ma,rl'3, 1991.
L Esope, Apt,]4, 1991, p.'1.
3. E@?., April13. 1991, p.8.
4. Ibid.
5. Thc ptlsc.rt ssi6 .f di.cusid. h rhc fnm.wo&
of lhc Cncr.l Agrc.nal @ Tnde rnd Tdifr.

(GATD.
6. Euop., Apnl,2" l9t, p.1
7.Ibd, l,hrch 23. 1991, p 3.
t.Ibd, !t rch 26, l99l.
9. Ibid, F.5rurry 13,1991.
t0. Ibid, Mrrch 12, 1991.
I l. Ibid, M.rch 2l , 191 .

12- Ibid, April 24, l99l .

13.Ibid, M.y 3, 199r.
14. Ibid. M.y 31 1991.
15.lbid, M.rch lt, l9r.
16- Ibid. Mlrch 20. I 99l, p. 9. 21
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TABLE l: 1989 Steel Capacities

raw steel capacity rolled ste€l
capacity
20Om tons
145m lons

steel consumption

260m tons
l90m tons

l60m tons
1l2m tons

Sowca: Errope, March 3. 1991

w€.re swiftly put on guad because of a
Council decision to increase the quota of
East Euopean steel imports inro lhe EC
by 15% for 1990. Five meethgs of Core-
per sets ne€dcd to applove a draft nego-
tiaLing mandate to maintai-n Ulis quota for
1991.1'Exp€rt! for some member sutes
feared that rhis could allow East Eulope-
an industlies to concentrate treir exports
in a few, panicularly sensitive products
md thus cac5te disorder in the market.
The Commission responded that member
ltates could apply lhe safety rules if 0lis
happened.rE

At lhe same time, strict$ regulations
for monitoring lhese imports were insti-
tuted, requiring lhe. exporting corutt es to
provide greater information boforc an
import documenr is issued.re But the
Commission's efforts to lift thc quota on
pig iron were rejected by France and
Spain, fte EC's main pig ton produc-

To appleciate lhc scale of lhe "threat"
ftom East European steEl, we should note
the figues for lotal sleel produclion
(Table 1).

The lotal quota for steel from Easlem
Europe (excluding the USSR) for l99l
was set at 2,657m tons - just one percent
of total EC raw ste4l capacity.

Flood ot East European steel
unllkely

The prospect of East European stc€l
producers bcing able to flood West Euro-
pean markets if impon barriers ate
rcmoved docs not seem to be borne out by
rcsearch. One German study of l}lc prob-
lem argues that high Uanspo costs
rvould prevenl a major influx.2r Projec-
tions of EC economic growth in the
1990s would suggqst that rhe extra stcel
capacity in the East could be absorbed.

But this is not the view ofrhe EC's sreel
lobby. The hesidenr of rhe Gcrman Srcel
Associadon CIhe Wirtschafrsvereinigung
Eisen und Stahl) spoke out in March
against ary rash liberalization of trade for
East European ste€I. He declarcd l}lat
there was now hugc over-capacity in steel
across Europe and that rapid liberaliza-
Lion ot imports would lead to massive
defensive measues in the context of the

how for updating their technology and
such know-how tsansfer rcquires accep-
tance of consensus on trade matters.z

The altemadve proposed by the EC
sted lobby is for the East EuIoPean steel
indusEy to be rEstrucrued, The big West-
em steel companies would be happy ro
cooperaB in this and massive Westem
qedits should be offered for the whole
operation. In retum fol technical and
financial aid, lhe East European counu'ies
will havq to agee !o rEducing over-
capacity and to eifter privatizing o! at
lea$ adopting the management principles
of privatized companics in rhose that
remain nationalized, EC steel companie,s
could tnin both the managers and the
work forces of Eastcm Europe, and Wesf
em expens could advise steel companies
therc on restmcturing via on-site consul-
tations. At the samc dmc East European
stecl expqts could be imcgraled into the
west's stcrl organizations and participate
in lhe work of their te{hnical bodies.

The meaning of such proposals for
resrucnrring has already bccn demon-
strated in the former GDR. During 1991
oulput thcre has besn rcduccd to 54% of
its 1988 level. The workforcc in the Easr
German steel indusry, which stood at
67,000 on July l, 1990, will have drcppcd
by 607o to 30,000 by the end of 1991.4

Thc Gcrman stcel lobby's proposals for
fining $e industrics of the two halves of

Ewope togethq in the new European
division of labour typify the apFoach
of the private sector industrial giants of
Western Ewope.

The same general approach has been
advanced by the Chemical industry lob-
by, CEFIC @uropean C'lrcmical Indus-
try Council), which has warned that
efforts to achievg fiee market econo-
mies in Hungary, Poland and Czecho-
Slovakia "'must not be rt the expense
of lhe lonS-teEm visbility of westem
Europe's own chemical industry." Ir
caued on EC altd EFIA govemments
to qstablish "imaginativc" financial

suppon s[uch[es fol Western companies
moving into Easlem Euope, including
investment guuantces, systems of tax
relief and slrbsidized loans. The chemical
industries of the West should ensue the
crcation in ore Easa of legauy constituted
trade federations on thc pattem of the
irtdustry in the Wos!.z

Such ideas mean in Factise maintaining
exporl barie$ lo the West while the EC's
private sectorr decides which chunls of
lheir East Ewopear counterparts to buy
up and absorb into lhair own illemational
operations.

The remainder of the given East Euro-
pcan indusfy will then be soapped with
Senerous arangements for rcdundancics.
fundcd by Westem aid. The enclaves of
continuing East Europqn output will then
be modemized, again with public sector
aid for the new Westem owne6 of the
East Ewopean plant. Such schemes avoid
the risk of the funrle place of E.ast Eulope-
an industry in the intemational division of
labour being decided either on the markel
or through public plarming by Easr Euro-
pcan govemments. The planning would
bc done by the privare sector in the WesL

EC deadlock poses political
problems

Dcspite their rcsistance during the
Association negotiations, East European

l'7 . EDop., Apti\ 4, L99l , p.6. CorFt is thc @nftit-
re of top onrci.l! of lbc I 2 ftrt .h.do$ ue Courcil
of Minist 13. Oi. r.5on for rh. d.l.y *r! rh.! rlE
C()tmErm insistcd 6 Otc Ez* Eur an counrig
bcin8 rlowci 30% fleritility bapctrr c.tcgoris of
6rEl ptoducB in 1991.
It. Euop.. F$tu.ry 21, t99r.
19.lbid, MrEh ll, 1991.
20. lud, F.tru.ry 25, 1991. Th. UK ud Dqn.ri

*@ ruppodng hi8h.. n .l qu.r.. in g6@l; Fr.ms,
B.l8i!ln, Itdy .nd braburS e.nr.d ro low.r rh.
l990quol.s.
21. ltolrnur Wiei.n: "Di. Suhlindusrft Osr.eop.s

- Entwicllung, al$cllc SEukNt, hlsne und Pcr,
.p.ll.ivqr" 

^wr';rrr.il4r.4 
Jg {O, 1989.

22. E@p., W,.h 3, 1991 , p. 10.
23. Ibid, M.y r,l99l.p. 13.
2,. lbid. AFil 25, l99l , p. 14.

Eastem Ewope
Eastcm Ccrmany

Pessimistic
t2
30

Middle
l8
55

Optimistic
24
90

Source:
S. Collins and D. Rodrick: Eastem Ewope and rhc Soviet Union in the World Econo
my (llE, Washingron DC, 1991) quored in irc Ecoiomkt, July 6, t99l
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TABLE 3:
Total foreign investments
(r€gistered at end of 1990)

Number of foreign lnvestmeots
3,000
2,180
1,600
1,350
140
5,000

Solorce,. The UN Economic Contrissiorfor Europe's
East-WestVenture News, no. 7 (Geneva).

governments will probably have b accept
this approach so long as thgy continue to
pusue integation into the Westem mar-
ket. But for Poland ald Hungary, the
deadlock with the EEC is Fobably more
serious politically and also morc difficult
to overcome in the long-term. The agri-
cultual sector is important economically
and politically in both counrries. Hungari-
an agriculture has be€n an outstanding
success story i[ productivity tems since
the 1960s and both counnie,s would hope
to gain substantially from rhe removal of
tariff barrieE on their
exports to the West (Czecho-
slovak agricultue is far
more geared to import sub-
stitution a.nd the domestic
market).

Yet agricultural tariffs arc
inte$al to the EC's Com-
mon Agricultwal Policy (the
CAP), the EC falm lobby is
immensely strong, is facing
a major challenge from the
USA in the Uruguay Round
of the GATT negoliations
and is in no mood to sacli-
fice the CAP for East Euro-
pean farmers. The EC-wids farmers
organization COPA (the Committe€ of
Agriculturat Professional Organizations
of the EEC) has made rhis very clear.6
The agricultural issue also poses major
problems for any transition to full EC
membeBhip for a country like Polard.

The Eastern Eulopean governments,
also facing a mormting social and politi-
cal crisis as a lesult of their flrst moves
towards a capitalist ma*et, blocked in
key export secto$ by EC tadff barders
and being offered restructuring projects
involving huge redundancies fo! their still
state-owned induskiqs, see one way of
easing their difficulties though gaining
fre€ movement of labour into Westem
Europe. Such an open door could ease the
unemployment crisis (and the fiscal crisis
linked to it), could gain hard cr.lrrency
eamings and could improve skill levels
amongst temporary workerc in the West
retuming to their country of origin.

But the p nciple of free movement of
labour westwards on fte part ofcount es

with Associatior
agleements with the
EC is being resolutely
resisted by the 12 EC
member states. They
are already facing high
levels of stmchral
unemployment in their
own countries,
increasingly signifi-
cant political back-
lashes against the
social effects of the
long-telm economic
crisis in Western
Europe in the 1980s
(the waves of riots in
France in 1990-91

being one sign of ftis) and a glowing far
right mobilization arcund the theme of
immigration (the kont Nar.ional in
France, the Republikaner in Cermany,
the Lombard t eague in North Italy, the
Vlaams Blok in the Antwerp region of
Belgium and so on)-

In addition, the EC is akeady predicted
to face a large increase in political
migrants from the east. According to
expert estimates, between 3.7 and 8 mil-
lion people in this category are likely to
move westwards in the coming yea$,

2.5 to 4 miuion C,?sies in Romania and
Yugoslavia.6

There heve been further worrigs about
fte dange( of a mass exodus ftom the
USSR or Romania as a result of near-total
economic collapse. Duling the Cold Wa!
one of the most insistent human lights
demands of the West on the Soviet gov-
erunent was for freedom of tsavel and
emigration for its citizens; tlle demand
was still bein8 made a precondition for
normalizing trade relarions in the USA in
1991. But the Soviet government's rcadi-
ness to legislate such freedom in the
spring of 1991 caused some alam in the
WesL The Soviet representativg at a
Council of Europe conference on migra-
tion in January reported that "we have
leamed through diplomatic charmels that
it would be appreciated if we slowed
things up" over the passhg of tlle legisla-
lion.u

Against this backgound the EC has
been taking a very restrictive stand
against migrant labour from those states
cu[ently negotiating association agree-
ments. The Shengen countries (Cermany,
Flance, Italy and Benelux) have agreed to
the scrapping of tourist visas for Poles
and to allowing them to enter for three
months provided that rhey don't work.

But this a$eerilent has been
possible only because the
Polish government has plom-
ised to accept the forced repa-
triatio,l of Poles trying to slay
beyond tie time limit or to
gain regular employmenla

There has been strong criti-
cism of rhe EC's stance on
migation by human dghts'
lawyers. A conference in
Brussels on January 29 on the
problems of lefugees orga-
nized by the European Parlia-
ment's Committee on
Development and Cooperation

and by the tN High Commissioner's
Office for Refugees heard strong c ti-
cism on this score. Professor d'Oliveira
from the European University Institute in
Florence claimed the EC was devctoping
a whole selios of instrumenB violating
the Geneva Convcntion which irself rep-
re,sents only minimal protection., The
Council of Ewope has also attacked fie
EC's immi$ation policy, notably fo! its
effects on youth mobility in Europe.ro

The prospecs of gaining growth and
modemization moto!$ O[ough diplomatic
leverage with the European Commmity
thus look bleak, especially for Poland and
the Balkal statgs. The other dimensiolt of
economic relalions wilh fte West lies in
the response of Westem p vate capital to

Bdore \9e so on; what
enctt arc you, pld"s,

Mt. Cotbacha?

though not by any means all will be aim-
ing lo sertle in he EC, The EC Commis-
sion estimatcd in January 1991 that some
800,000 politico-economic refugecs
could leave Eastem Europe for the Com-
munity cach year between 1991 and
19 . The figues break down as follows:
1.3 million Germans from Poland and
Romania and another 1,7 million ftom
the USSRi 1.5 miUion Jews from the
USSR (although few are expe.ted to stay
in Europe): a large movement of perhaps
as many as nine million Armenians from
Azerbaijan and Georgia (most wantilg to
go to the USA or France); and refugees
from political violence against minoriries
brought on by economic hardship and
nationalist ferment, especially against the

25. Ibid, Mry 25, 1991, p. 14.
26. Ibid, Juu.ry 14 1991.
,. Ibid, hnu.ry 26, 1991, P. 15.
28. Polish .gt@n6t to r.\is was mde ! praonditid
fG thc sb.libon ot viss by thc Dukh .nd Bclgis

S@ E@p., March 26, 1991, p.7.

29. Ibid,Janu.ry 30, 1991, p. 13.
30. Th. S@rclary Gddl of fi. Cnffiil, Cathqine
Idmiie, mad. rht poin! f@.fdly, !s wel .! cnd-
ci2in8 d!. EC'. 6riE .{itudc I Gnicrivc Se rhc
r.?on of thc CoMcil of Emp.t Vrqo .mfffi@ h
Janury 1991 dl thi. subj.d ir Apopc. Janu.y 25,
1991,pp.1516.
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the new opening in Eastfir Ewope.
It is very difficult to make predictions

about futue capital flows from the Wqst,
but some general points arg clear. First of
all, the lion's share of Westem investsnent
will now go to the former GDR; it is like-
ly to receive substantially morc than all
the rcst of Eastern Europe put together
over the next ten years. One study by the
Washington based Institute for Intema-
tional Fronomics offers rhe€ estimates of
capital flows, a pessimistic scenario, an
optimistic scenado and a middle variant,
(Table 2).

The autho$ consider that even Ore most
optimistic scenario will leave Eastem
Europe far behind the Wqst in ratios of
capital per worker after a decade.

In the meantime, East European govem-
ments have been seeking to involve West-
em capital though joint ventures and
though the dire4l sale of slate industries.
There has been a substantial rise in the
munbers ofjoint ventures since 1989. The
most remarkable brea.kthrough has been
in Hungary, wherc the numb€r of joinr
ventwes rose from only 1,000 at the start
of 1990 to 5,000 at the elld of the year.
There has also been a noticeable increase
in ilteresl on the part of US companies in
the USSR. The figures for joint venlules
are given in table 3.

Joint ventures have little
lmpact

But it is impossible to assess the signifi-
cance of these totals, above all because
many, in fact most, registeted joint ven-
tures are not, in fact, operational. The pro-
portion in oPeration has risen ftom 25Ea at
the start of 1989 to 42qo by rhe end of
1990. But despite this growrh, it secms
that such joint venlwes will not have a
major macrc-economic impact on any of
lhese cormtries for some years.

Those atrempling to lcad the countriqs
of Eastem Europe down the road of a rap-
id transition to capitalism are now under
enormous social and polilical pressure in
bolh Poland and Hungary as Lhe social cri-
sis and public disillusiorunent spreads.
The social and political situation is per-
haps less volatile in Czecho-Slovakia, but
*rere is even more tension throughout the
Balkans.

Awareness of this increasingly c tical
situation is probably most intense wirhin
the European Commission. Its external
affairs officers have therefore been
searching for ways ot holding thc line in
Eastern Europe, especially by offering a
morc definite political peNpecrive of
eventual integration into lhe EC. But
Oroughour rhe fiIst half of 1991 the EC's
Council of Ministers refused to give the
tlfee northem tier counlries what they
asked tor: a definire commitmcnr to their
eventual membeEhip.

The fuflhest that the Council would go
in the Association negotiations was to
allow the prearnble to agreements to refer

to accession as an ultimate, though not an
automadc, objective for rhe tluee ioun-
trie,s. And conditions would have to be
clearly spelt out: political (multi-pafiy
democracy, human rights) and cconomic
(marker economy) condiilons will be in
lhe preamble and the association council
established will check that they arc stuck
to.3l

The Extemal Relations Commissioner
has indicated a distinction between Cze-
cho-Slovakia and Polaad, sayhg that full
Polish membe{ship wilt not be possible
"before the end of the decade at leasf'
while hoping Czecho-Slovakia might
be.ome a full member before the end of
the ninetie,s.32

Faced with the Council's intransigence,
Andriessen has floated the notion of a so-
called "Alnliare Membership", raising
this possibility in Ap l 1991, apparently
off his own bat.33 He suggcsted modify'
ing the Treaty of Rome to allow this stat-
us; it would involve the rights and
obligations of mcmbership in some lields
but not in others during a period of trans!
tion,

The promlse of afflllate status
The affiliate would have a place at the

Council of Ministers on an equal footing
and adequate representation in olher insti
tutions such as the European Parliament.
Such afliliates could mpidly takc pan in
two fields; political cooperation and mon-
etary affails; they would gadually extend
their palticipation to other fields such as
ransPolt, energy, environment, Iesearch,
according to a case by case prccedue.
In subsequent talks with Bulgarian

P me Minister Popov, Andliessen said
ftat his concept of affiliate member
would fit Bulgaria pedectly.l

It seems that lie Geman and Durch
govemments have now also accepted the
ne€d to offer at least some of the East
Euopean states a definite commi[nent to
eventual mombeBhip. The Dutch Foreign
Minister, Hans van der Broek, has called
for rhe East European states to be offered
the perspective of joining the EC by the
year 2000.35

It ishard to imagine, however, that such
a political commitlnmt ftom rhe EC will
be enough to reverse thc tlcnds towards
political disintegration and social unrcst
in most of eastem Europe. I[ is more like-
ly that the course upon which the Westem
counlries have pushed thc ncw regimes in
e{stem Europe will generatc powerful
political backlashes, whethcr of rhe right
(pro-capitalist populisr aurhorirarian forc-
es) or of $e lc[t. Tcnsions are rising in
Eastem Europe by rhe moruh. *
3l . Ibid. April 22, 199I , p. 7.
32.Ibid, March 11. 1991.
33. Ir ! speeh bdorc the Eusch.mbcrs of Cm-
mire As6bly. S@ rcpon ir E@pq Apnl b,
1991,?.12.
3.lbid, Apr 29,1991.
35.Ibid, M.rh ll, 1991, P.4.

W[f*rii,;*',+,r
Petr Uhl: There has bern a major change

on the political level, b(oadly unde$tood.
Every member of Oech and Slovak soci-
ety has gained a cefiain number of demo-
cratic rights, which might appear of
marginal impo ance to outsiden but are
very important for us. The ght to ravel,
!o read and listen !o what we want, and
above all to say and express what we
want. There is freedom to demonstlate
and hundreds of associations have been
qeated and function. There are political
organizations but also social associations

- for example of disabled people or G)?-
sies who had no organizations before,
apafl from a brief renaissance in 1968. Ir
is possible for people to formulate fieir
collective and individual interests and it
was not before- These demoqatic dghls
arc legally guaranteed, Society feels free.

There is a negative side of course, with
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the rise ofnationalism and the xenophobic
and racist far right, which also has free-
dom of expression, but even here there are
laws which fo6id the expressiol of xeno-
phobia and racism beyold a c€rtain limit.

The political system that is slowly being
crealed more or less resembles that in
Westem Euope - a pa iamentary sys-
tem. But therc are still many survivals
ftom the velvet revolution, which was not
a rcvolution by political parties and which
envisaged a dernocracy founded on civic
initiativqs where the citizens would come
together in the shofl or the long term !o
pursue their ends.

Of course, politicat parties would be
permined. Now partiqs have fomed and
are becoming s&ongel; they look to fte
foflhcoming elections in June 1992 as fie
culrnination of this Focess. They hop€ to
form coalition governments that will rule
for fte fow subs€quent years.

However the main political forces in l}le
country remain movemenB ather than
parties; for example the Civic Forum
(OF), the Cfuistian Democratic Move-
ment (KDH) in Slovakia or the regionalist
movement inMoravia.

On the social level, p€ople are preoccu-
pied with their individual concems.Indus-
rial production has dropped by 30% over
the past ye{r, but there is no sign of a
revolt against this - there have been no
protest demonstlations or strikes. The fall
in industrial production is partly due ro
the run down of the military industries.

The drop in living standards mainly
affocts wage eamers. On fte other hand
there are Ote new enrepreneurs, who are
often using money that rhey have effea-
tivcly stolen in the form of Communist
Party property, or people who have
obtained thet money illegally. Pe-ople
talk about and criticize the "economic
mafia".

The big enterprises have not yet bern
pdvatized. There is a law envisaging sev-
eral methods of privarization, such as
joint stock companies involving the
employees.

However until now it is such things as

services, Sarages, Iestawants or transport
lhat have been pdvatized. There is also of
course producdon and economic activity
which e,scape the statistics, due largely !o
a lack of le8al mechanisms for taxalion
and control-

Nobody l ows what will happen whcn
the de-statization really gets underway.

I And socialservicos?
Ana Sabatova: They have on the whole

changed for the bettq since the end of the
dictaioBhip. Gaping holes in the social
services - such as for example for lhe
rchabiliution ard social reinsefiion of the
disabled - have been filled. On the other
hand, the creation of a labow market
means that a gowing number of disablcd
people have lost theirjobs despite the law,
which calls on employment agencies to
give all possible support !o l.lle disabled.

There is a govemmental commission
which is looking at ways to change the
law in favour of the disabled. I work
above all for the disabled in the Ministry.

Petr Uhl: The problems not only of rhe
disabled but also of pensioners and orher
marginalized groups have finally b€en
brought into thc oPen and discussed. Thc
disabled were Feviously considered
unsightly and hidden away.

There are a.lso changes in education,
which is becoming less authoritarian.
Comparisons wi$ education in $e West
were always uncomfofiable for us. Hcre
there were things that wcre obligatory and
things that wero forbidden and that was
that.

This was as true for thc teachers as lhe
pupils. People were not educated to be
independent. Teachers now have more
responsibility and Iibefiy in what rhey
teach and how.

I Do lhe soclal and public servlc-
es face big llnanclal problems?

Ana Sabatova: In our ministry the min-
ister has been putting pressure on officials
to spend more and crcatc jobs. We endcd
up under-spending. Money is direcred
towards the secto$ that seem the weak-
csr. There is no inflation at the moment.

In fact prices wcre lower in July than
June this yea.r, for thc fu-st time since lhe
rcvolution. h[chasing power has also fal-
len, of course.

I Does ths polltlcal system work?
lI laws are passed, are they imple-
mented?

Pctr [rhl: On the whole yes. Howcvcr,
in the new business sector laws are ofrcn
avoided when lhey exist at all. It takes
bctween 0rrec and six months to gct a
ncw law into action. The counEy is not
run by dc4rce!

Various bodics can proposc a Iaw - a
deputy, the Fcderal Cove[unent, thc
Czech and Slovak govcrnments and Ue
hesident. Thcn therc is an inquiry, rhcn
liere are lhe parliamcntary commi[ces,
and then back to thc parliamcnr for dis-
cussing, amendmcnt and vote.

Political laws and the penal code arc
more or less respected. Howevcr in some
cas€s the couts drag thcir feet, especially
where rehabilitations arc concemcd,
whethq from overwolk oI bccausc many
prcs€rutors were involved in the formcr
regime. Constant prcssure from above
and ftom the public is needcd.

Ana Sabatova: It is very diflicult to con-
uol a situation whqc cvcry0ling is chang-
ing. Imagine a ccnlrc for social sc4uriry
using old tc.hnical mc0rods. Hcre ir is
necessary to rccalculate all dlc pcnsions
ard allowances for l'hc Czech Republic
every six months.

Every timc a pensionq is rchabilatcd
they are offercd two forms of rccom-
pcnse. Announccmcns havc bccn put in
the press apologizing for dclays because
there a.rc simply insufficicnt rcsources ro

keep up. There are big practical and mate-
rial problems, but it is by no means anar-
chy.

I What ls Havel's role ln pollticat
lils?

PetI t hl: Czechoslovakia does no! have
a presidcntial system. Nonetheless Havel
interferes too much. Each week he makes
a speech on the radio giving his views on
various topics, and given his enormous
moral authority this influencqs polirical
life.

This also means that his populariry is
&oppin8, because he does not remain
above the battle. He doem'r say explicirly
who he suppo s, but his views are clear,
llowever each time he has tried to
inqease his fomal power, the parliament
has refuscd.

For examplc on the refqendun law
Havel wantcd a variant that would give
him more power, but lhis was rejected. It
is the parliament that decidcs. It is more
like Germany, Austria oI Italy rhan
France or the Unitcd States.

Havel is more favourable !o the [cenll.e]
Civic Movement than to Klaus' Parry of
Civic Democracy [cenrre-right].

I ln the Soviet Union, Borls Y€lt-
sin celebrsted hls vlclory after the
lalled coup by suspendlng tho 8ctiv-
ities ol the Bussian Communlst Par-
ty, seizing lts properly and closing
sovaral nawspapers.
Has lhore bean an antl-communlst

wave ln Czecho-Slovskia? How do
you toel sbout ths lssues of lustice
and revengo ln relation lo tormer
and presenl members of th6 Com-
munisl Party and supportors ol the
old regimo?

Ana Sabatova: There werc a number of
attacks by scctions of the popularion call-
ing for the Communist Party to be out-
lawed.

Petr Uhl: And to defDc lhe Communist
ideology as criminal. The Federal Assem-
bly refused to pass a law rclating to the
previous 40 years, but it issued a state-
ment dcnouncing the Communist idcolo-
gy as criminal and disqcdired. Therc havc
bcen a numbcr ofconflicts o this issue in
the parliament, but the right is nor srong
enough lo introduce laws contradicling
humall righr.s.

We have mainly relied on the argumcnt
that such laws would bc contrary lo Euro-
pcan standards of human rights, the Char-
ter of Basic Rights and Freedoms, and
cverybody wants to be a pad of Europe.
Neilher righl nor left has been ablc to pass
the kind of laws on rhis subject that rhcy
would want.

Of course you can hear people saying:
"there are thrce kinds of Communist: the
present-day Communists, a lamentable
fact but thcy rcEesent 15 7, of the popula-
tion, thcy arc in parliament and it is a con-
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terday who handed in their party cards just
after November and who are more danger-
ous having changed their hat; but the most
dangerous are the Communists of the day
before yesterday, that is the 1968ers. They
ale still caught up in the reform cotnmu-
nist ideology and continue to seek a third
way between Socialism and capitalism."

There ale many people of the third cate-
gory in the govemment and parliament
and this is a souce of tension.

We are still awair.ing rhe new law on the
investigations of ths seclet police filqs -the quesriol of "lustrace '.

What is involved is a Bemfsverbot law
which might mein that certain peoplc who
had held cenain functions in fte CP wor[d
be put oulside lhe law for a pe od of pe!-
haps four ye3ls and be urable to take up
celtain jobs; or it might say lhat someone
who had worked for the secret police and
had harmed somebody cannot take up def-
inile posts in lhe state, aod if they stand in
ele.tions, the electorate will have the dght
to know about this pasl

These are lwo different conccptions -individual or collective responsibility. The
latter is renected by the proposal to pub-
lish the names of everyone who worked
for the seqer police in a son of rclephone
book. This latter proposal however I do
not think will be realized.

The Kavan affairl also had an impact on
thinking on this quesrion in parliamcnr.

Ana Sabatova: The Czech National
Council [the Czech govemment] set up a
commission to conEol lErsonnel changes
in the shre. It drew up a quqstionnaip
which was scnt to all those officials
appointed by ministers - srrtion heads,
advisers and so on.

The qucstioruBire included the quqs-
tions "Wha! political panies have you
been in and when?" "Have you been a
member of any social organization, during
which period and which one did you
belong to?" "When were you abroad and
where?" - that is, have you spe[t time in
the Sovier Union?

This questionnaLe arrived in our minis-

2 6 ffi',r';X'#X'H::'HIlf lili "hT

an open letter to the president of the com-
mission, Vaclav Zlk, in which I pointed
out the relsvant sections of the labour
law and the C'hafler of Hu.rnan Rights
that were brcken by the questionnaire.

One of the dangers that the question-
trairg presented was that it would permit
agencies ouside the ministry to put pres-
sure on the minisEr ro sack employees.
This opcn lctter was only published by
Rudl Prdvo (the former Communist Par-
ty paper) and Crteka (thc official press
agency). But 0le commission dropped its
illegal questions.

Pctr Uhl: My conclusion is that protest
against an injustice can achicve its goal
here! The,se seem like small rhings but
thsy are very impoflant. Thc revolution
did not take place becausg thc economy
was collapsing - the Czechoslovak
@onomy was nol collapsing - but for
democlatic rights for individuals. And
lhis must mein all individuals, not just
thg victors. There should be laws which
protect human rights and lhese laws
should be applied; nolhing else.

Ana Sabalova: Some pople are not
happy with this situation and want
revcnge, but this is uuracceptable.

I Ther6 ls also the question ol the
r€slitution ol property seized after
'1948. What ls righr?

Ana Sabatova: It dossn't exist as far as
this question is conccmed. I do not thinl
lhat property should be handed back. I
know lhar many people suffcrcd injustice
dudng the 1950s, abovc all small owners,
but nonctheless after 40 years it is not
possible to make amends by handing
back propefiy.

This simply implies ncw conflicts wirh
social interests, for example, in the
sphere of education oI mcdical carc. The
law has set a delay of ten years in such
cases, but eventually trc tcn yca$ will be
up and the issue will have to be decided.

Per Uhl: I suppofled limired rcsriru-
tion, above all for people whose small
prcPertics - restaumnts, shops, homes

- had bcen confiscaled and who had fur-
ihermore often bc€n sent to prison.
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But I voted againsl lhe notion that even in
such cases the prop€rty should be givgn
back to the brcther fol example. It should
apply only to the individual and 8fter-
wards his or her children, but no mor9,

Ara Sabatove Thc dght to proprty was
given to too large a spectnnn. Members of
collecdve farms have always had the legal
right to retum to their land. Only a small
prcpo ion of the land was confiscated
outright - most farmen were lnessruized
inlo the collectives in vadous ways, but it
is the collectives not the state that owned
the land,

Petr Uhl: Attempts to right old wrongs
in this sphere lead to new ones. Thus it is
very difficult to decide. There are three
social groups involved: those who aie not
affecred, those who arc pusuing claims

- which is not always easy - ard those
who wiU b€ advelsely affecEd by such
claims.

Ana Sabatova: We don't acNally know
if the house we live in will pass into the
control of the local adminisEation or
whcther it belongs to someone who will
reclaim the ownership.

I Whal was the roacllon ln Czsch-
oslovakia to tho rocant coup atlempt
ln the Soviet Unlon?

Ana Sabatova: People were very con-
cemcd by the danger of $e victory of the
putschiss. There was a fear that lhe con-
flicr. would end with civil war - which is
not yol ruled out.
I have a high opinion of Yeltsin. He

called for people to respect and defend the
legally elected organs and stated that the
putschists were illegal. This meant a lot in
a situation where thc demoqatic forces
weie not well organized. It is also lhe case
that people answered his call; without that
of couse Yeltsin's actions would have
been wasted.

Pcr UN: Thcrc were two main fears in
Czccho-Slovakia; one was of a wave of
immigrants from the east and the other
was anxiety about the economic impact of
the crisis in the Sovie! Union, on which
Czccho-Slovakia dcpends for raw materi-
als. There was no great fear that similar
events could happen in our counlry.

The right used Lhe evenls to launch -after lhe defeat of the coup - a new cam-
paign against the Communists and fie
Communist ideology, demanding lhe
rccall ofthe heads of theTV. $e radio and
Cctcka. 't

l. JB Krvu i. pr6..rrly . d.pury ia lhc Cz6hc
Sld& fdc..l p.rl;m. ln lhc 19?&.nd 80 h.
hqd.n fic Lordm-b.3cd Pd&h Prc6s r8al.y whid
dkqni l.d m.ilrirl fian thc Cz.ch .!d Slovrl dn-
6id6r novE a . ud 8.vc i.foln.tio .bqr hEnrn
nBhB iisue. u uur 6u,lrry, $ edl E orSdiriry dE
tF,spdt or .iilc .nd b.nnd lir.n$E inlo C6ho.lc
vrrit. Hc was lcct d of wo,tinS fd rhc Cz6h6le
v.t ..cre poli@ by rhc corirni.lim drrurld pirh
invatig.ling d.puri... Hc vi8ouruly dari.. 0'.
ch.Ec., *hi.h e b.r.d 6 rhin .!d .*r!6dy .mbit-
uour caidaE Thc .Ni. h.! nnd qu6rioi. rbour dE
wholc poedote f6 t4rta, C'qpo.ul!).
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ALBANIA

Italy and the Albanians
THE current crlsls In Albanla ls a terrible conf lrma on of the
imposslblllty ol "soclallsm in one country,,. The postwar
leadershlp of Europe's poorest country, a fragment of the
Afro-Aslan world lnserted in the Balkans, declded on a
completely unreallstlc policy of polltical lsolation and
economlc self-suff lciency.

But the consequence of thls has been an even more extreme
subordlnation to the world capitallst system. The ,.soclallsm"
imposed by the Albanlan party of Labour, on a territory whlch
has much ln common wlth poor reglons of ltaly such as
Sardinia or Baslllcata, has exposed the country to the rlsk of a
prolound dependence. After escaping from direct
dependence on Yugoslavia and the Soviet Union, and after the
failure of the llnk wlth Chlna, Albania faced a stark cholce:
either an lmpossible return to a purely subsistence pastoral
economy or the development of relations with the capltalist
West.

ANTONIO MOSCATO

I HE very modesr of,ening made in
I this direclion has becn sufficicnt
I ,o *orran ue sruatron. rhc
! machines and products bought on

the inlcmational matket (especially in Ira-
ly) hJre proved ro be very expcflsive.
Uncqual exchange widened lhe gap thal
was supposed to be being overcome.
In 1989 Albania had one vchicle.

including trucks, for every 230 inhabi-
tants (compared lo one pcr 2.4 in Italy,
one pcr 6 in Creece and one per 33 in Tur
key). Every statistic revcals rhc saJne
enormous gap between Albania and its
ncighbours - including Yugoslavia
Phcrc thcrc is onc vehicle for cvery 7
inhabilants. Tle only arca where rhe gap
is not so vasl is in tclcvisions (onc pcr l4
peoplc in Albania comparcd ro 1/4 in Ira-
ly, 1/5 in Yugoslavia, l/6 in creece and l/
8 in Grcece). This opium of ftc poor was
very \r'idely distributed. Since local pro-
ductions wcrc bolh rare and poor, mosl
Albanians with a TV staycd glued ro thc
transmissions of l}le Italiar stations, both
lhe stale charmels and rhc poor-qualily
cffo s of the privale channels in Apulja.

Intoxication wirh the televised image of
Ilaly thus provided was nol of course thc
basic cause of the mass emigration, which
is simply poverry, bur ir probably had
somerhing ro do wilh the choice made by
this wave of emigrants, among whom
were many lumpcn and marginal ele-
mens who saw an opporruniry to gct rich
quick.

Aftcl initially encouraging the cxodus
lhe Ilalian aulhorities were g ppcd by
panic. Everyone has scen the photoglaphs
tIhich rcveal a shamcful lack of any assis

tance. All the work to feed, clothe, care
for and house lhc first wave of Albaniars
was doneby private citizcns, first of all by
charitable organizations, both Catholic
and lay, and then by ordinary citizcns, or
mcmbers of political organizations,
including Dcmocrazia holctaria, Ri[on-
daziole Comunisra, rhe PDS (the ex-pCI),
thc paishcs and cven by some circles tied
to the local mafia. Everybody, in short,
excepl the state, which was represcnted by
confuscd and unprcparcd carabinieri, by
soldierc who wcre not up to 0tejob and by
pollcc unils chargcd with kc{ping ordcr in
the camps where the Albania.ns wqc
placcd and u,hero tension rapidly mount-
ed

Thcre are several reasons for lhe statc,s
total inefficisncy. Thc simplest and most
gcnerally applicable is Lhc following: as in
orhcr rcgions of Lhc souL} of llaly, tc
state is absent (/ariraar") in Bari, while the
Mafia in its vaious local forms has an
omniprescnt and cfficicnl network. A fur-
ther reason was the decision to treat the
Albanians like animals in ordcl to discou,
rage luflhcr emigration. Thcy wcrc herded
togcthcl in dormirorics and no proposals
werc madc about finding thcm work,
although some young Albanians wcre
rccruitcd by the mafia, who conrrol cigar.-
etlc smuggling.

Some holel and restaurant o\4,nc6 ard
small agricultual busincss pcoplc gavc
work to Albanians 

- cighl lo tcn hours a
day for a meal and 30,000 lire (S25)_ Bur
thcsc did not amounl lo rcal pcrspcctivcs.
This c\aspcratcd thc refugees, who pro-
testcd and launchcd hungcr st kes, or
escapcd and hid. or evcn acccplcd lhcir

disappointment and asked to bc senr
homc.

Undcr thcsc condittons, a few rcfugecs

- whosc Lmpoflancc was massivelv
inflatcd by rhc Iralian media in ordcr rl
undcrminc lhc cxprcssions of support
lrom the local populalion for lhe emi-
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Welcome to Bari
THE past few weeks have seen a

signilicant hardening of lhe already
inhuman treatment by the ltalian
authorities of Albanian refugees

arriving in th€ country. On August 8,
torlhe third tim6 in 1 991, thousands
ol Albanians stormed ships in har-
bors and sailed to southern ltaly.

halian authorities refused to let them
land, but the freighter Vlora ranthe
blockad€ and some p€ople tried to
swim ashore. Every inch of the ship
was pack€d, with some r€fugees

even hanging onto the masts.
The Albanian government

responded by putting lour ports
under military control, whilsl lhe ltal-
ian authorities began the immediate
deportation, by plane and boat, ol
over 10,000 Albanians who had

arrived in the southern ltalian port of
Bariand elsewhere in the prsvious
w6ek. Prior to d€portation relugees
were kept snclosed al the dockside
or in Bari's soccer stadium, under
the hot Augusl sun with little tood

and no loilets
On August 1 1 clashes broke out

between the refugees and ltalian
police; the police responded to the

slicks and stones thrown bv the
exhausted and emaciated reiuoees

wilh gunlire, tear gas and bat-on
charges. ln an implicit rebuke to the
authoriti€s, Pope John Paul ll said
that "no one can remain indiffsrent"

to the refugees'sulfering. Mean-
while. those refugees deported to
lhe Albanian port ol Durres were
being scrutinized by unilormed

Albanian troops on the look out lor
army deserters.

On August '13 ltalian President
Cossiga olfered food aid to Albania
in an attempt to defuse the crisis,
but more signilicantly offered the

services of the llalian navy to assist
Albania in patrolling its waters for

refugees.
On August '14 ltalian authorities

decided to allow some Albanians
who had r€fused repatriation to

stay. 1,000 refugees w€re lrans-
ferred from Barito northern ltaly,

and will slay there while immioralion
oflicials review therr applicati6ns for

asylum. *
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gangs and rapes of ttre few women in the
camps, as well as of some Italian women.
These episodes were used to mark a whole
people as criminals.

This was not only done by the capitalist
press: l'Unid, the PDS daily, made use of
a rape by seven Albanians to denounce the
"passivity" o[ minisler Boniver. Mixing
this attack up with a legitimate protest by
23 Albanians destined for Rocca Pia, a vil-
lage of several hundreds near to L'Aquila,
1'Urrird concluded: "lhe situation has
become intolerable. The Albanians ravish
and npe. In Pescara six werc a[ested dur-
ing a dispute." Such reporting laid the
glormdwork for the "finding" that 8l% of
the pape!'s readers were in favour of send-
ing the Albanians back.

Some of these rcaders made explicit !ef-
erence to the fate of thc many ltalians who
were obliged to emi$atein thepast, draw-
ing the bizane conclusion that $e Albani-
ans should suffer the same privations as

$ose old lulian cmigants and cxpressing
lheir support for lhe Sovcrnnent doing
Ilothing to rcnder the arrival of fie Albrni-
ans easier.

Economlc and Political
retugees

As is becoming thc fashion, the argu-
ment that these were economic ralher than
political rcfugces was dcploycd as if it
rcmoved any consideration of human soli_
darity. There wcre also, no doubt, some
who could not overcome their rancour
against people who had failcd to appre-
ciate the qualities ofsocialist austerity and
had atlowed ficmselvcs to bc scduccd by
the sirens oftheconsumcr society.

Andjust about nobody recalled the con-
tribution made by Italy to Albania's back-
wardness, althouSh IIaly excrciscd scmi-
colonial hegemony ovcr t}lat coultry from
1912 to 1939 and occupied it oulriSht
after April 7, 1939.

In fact the pcriod of semi-dcpendcnce
wasjust as destructive as that ofthc union,
which was followed by the coroIlation of
Iraly's King Vittorio Emanuclc III as King
of Albania - at the same time as anothcr
mcmber of lhc king's Savoja family took
lhc head of rhe Croatian puppcl regime.

After 1939 the Italian prescnce in AIba-
nia (and, after 1941, in Slovenia and Croa-
tia) took the folm ofpillage, violencc and
participation in the dcportalion of the
Jews. Howevcr its ne8ative impact dates
lrom the preceding period. First of all,
lhere was the corruption of thc functionar-
ics of the gangster-king Zog, who was
rcady enough to accept Italian "loars".
The hcads of the counlry's lhree religious
communities, the Muslims (mainly Surtlli)
and Catholic and Orthodox Ckislians
wcrc also bought off by Italy. But "lhe
economic conccssions and thc network of
interesls creatcd by thc Italixns in Albania
were not translatcd by a parallcl augmcn-
lation ot political influcncc and stralcEic
control over this little Balkan country".

On the contmry, on the fmancial plane Ita-
ly's interventiofl in Albania was a loss-
making enterprise, particularly during the
period prior to the 1939 invasion.r

The same goes for f}Ie economic and
political penetration by ltalian imperial-
ism of a whole series of othcr Balkan or
central European countlies, as also for Ita-
ly's colonial conquesls, all of which cost
more than what they brought in. It did not
amount to cha ty, They cost lhe state

finances dear above all because of a pleth-
ora of intermediaries, of merchants, of
lumpen capitalists, of con men and bordel
proprietors who took all they could for
ihemsclves and left the crumbs for the
indigenous cli'rts.

Royal parasites
The activities encouragcd by Italian

funding werc - apan from the cxPloita-
don of vcry modest mineral rcsourccs -largely parasitic. The bulk of the profits
stemming from the exPloitation of silver
ard thc multiplication of ltalian interests
werc appropriated by the king (cven if
this policy finally cost him lhe throne).
"Through gifis and Italian concessions, hc
could pay thc wagcs of thc cmployees of
the state apparatus, remuncratc his
guards, maintain thc coult and satisfy the
caprices of the rcyal farnily".2

Thc debts accumulatc.d by Italy tluough
this policy lcd to the consensus of lhe
slalc apparatus in irs totality irl favour of
the 1939 aggression against Albania. Nat-
urally, lhe fundamcltal cause of *is was
a thirst lor glory on thc part o[ Mussolini,
obsesscd by the success of his colleaguc/
allytival Hitlcr - but it also appcared as

a good measure of rationalization. This
did not turn out to bc thc casc. Filstly
because, in order to gain support, the
occupicrs considcrably increascd the
numbcr of cnlployccs ot 0re Albanian
stare (from 6,000 to 18,000, following thc
example of the mcasurcs alrcady adoptcd
by tascism h Ilaly). Morcovcr, corrup-
tion, already vcry widcsprcad, increascd
aftcr lhe invasion.

Thcnumber ofltalians rcsident in AIba-
nia wcnt from 1,200 in 1938 to 70,000
durinS thc war wilh Grcccc (12,000 per-
manent residcnts, more than 58,000 \ 'ork_
ers engagcd in public works liilied to thc
war). The majo ly of thcse workcrs wcrc
paid salarics which. whilc fanlaslic in
relation to thosc of rhe Albanians, were
nonclhelcss insufficient to satisfy mai!
necds, \l'hich explains the woak produc-
tiviry of thc wo*ers and lhc limitcd dura-
tion of thcir Albanian stay.

while bringing no significant benefiE
eilhcr to thc state coffers or the occupicd
.xorkcrs,lhc prcscncc in Albania of sevcr-
alhundrcd Iralian [irms. particularly from
1940 onwards, was cnouSh to danragc thc
aflisanal sgolor of orc Albanian cconomy
and lo cngcndcr a highrate of innation.

Alrcady, bcforg 1939, the numcrous
Albanian clients ot thc Itirlian coffcls had

shown no particular gratitude, largcly
because they undelstood lhat the dona-
tions were not disinterested; after the

occupation m anifestations of oPcn hostili-
ty @efore the bcginning of a genuine

rcsistance) multiplied at every level. Even
the Catholic church, which in lhe past act-
ed as alrnost a "irfth column" of the

rcgime, bcrame more intransigent, sus-
pcrtinS the govcmor, Jacomoni. of being
"pro-Muslim" (simply be.ause he

financed the other confessions in a propor-
tional manner, and &us gave priority to
the lslamic faith to which 7070 of the pop-
ulation adhered).

The Italian defeat (caused irst by the
Greck campaign, where the Italian armies,

in spite of their numerical and military
supcriodty, were pushcd back lo &ehcat
of Albania by thc Ore€k resistance, arld

thcn by thc decay of the Italian army fol-
lowing lhs armistice of September 8,

1943) impelled Nazi Gcmany to occupy
Albania, impo ant in the contcxt of the
wiu as much for its modcst oil resourccs
as for its much more considerable reservcs

of chrome. Contrary to $e legcnd of the
"good Italians", thc Gcrmans wcre given
alrnost a favouable wolcome, at leasl by
lhc conservalive forces. Very many Patri_
oB (with tie exception, obviously, of lhe
Communisls) who were fiercely Italiano-
phobe, nourished initial illusions in the
ncw occuPails, who concedcd morc sig_

nincant margins of autonomy than those
granted by the Italians, and permiltcd
rcunification with the Albanians of Koso
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Albania and Nazism
Morcover, Nazi Gcrmany was more

effeative than Italian fascism in its cfforts
to seducc the Muslims (the Italians wcre
alrcady exposcd because of lhcir behavi-
our in Libya, colonized in 1912) ard a

number of Albanian politicians pro-
claimed their adhcrcncc to an "Aryan race
oflllyrian stock".

The rcsistancc would soon sl p away
the mask ofthe occupiers.In any casc,lta-
ly abandoncd thc country leaving terrible
mcmories and a completely dislocatcd
Albanian ccoflomy, weakened still further
by the dcpredations of Ue war (for which
thc inhabitants werc in no way rcsponsi-
ble, and which left pcrmancnt scars on
thatcountry)

Ir is, thcn, not totally absurd that a part
of the Albanian population (usually the
Icast polilicized and the least cultivated
elcmenls, who are lhus easy prey to the
modem myths carded by thc media) now
rhinks it can rcsolve its problems by
dcmanding aid from a "rich" ltaly, which
owcs such a heaw moral dcbt to thcir
country. *


